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JOHN W. WADE 
TAKES POISON 
DRAUGHT HERE 
Prominent Citizen c T e l l i 
Children Had Nothing 
to Live For 
WORRIED OVER HEALTH, 
I ILLNESS OF CHILDREN 
Large Crowd Pays Final 
Tribute to Deceased 
Wednesday 
H ORLD BROADCAST OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES 
John W. Wade, one of the most 
prominent business men of Mur-
ray and one of the mist Influen-
tial • veii-teens of"- Calloway coTTnly. 
ended his own life here Monday, 
afternoon In a fit of despondency. 
Mr Wade had been In falling 
health for the past several weeks 
and was exceedingly despondent 
over his condition as well as hav-
ing worried considerably over the 
illnesses of two of hie children 
during the past few months. Mr. 
Wade was 60 years old. 
He had been confined to Ms 
room with Illness for several days 
but dressed himself Monday after-
noon though he did not leave the 
house. He complained of feeling 
ill but when his children urged 
him to call- a doctor he refused 
saying that he had nothing to live 
Cor. 
Shortly afterward, hlB daughter, 
Miss Nelle Wsde. heard him call 
from the adjoining room and when 
Bhe rushed to his side he was un-
conscious with a half-emptied bot-
tle of carbolic acid beside him. 
He died before doctors could ar-
rive. 
Mr. Wade was a native of Cal-
loway county, having been born 
near Wadesboro, where he engag-
ed in farming until twelve years 
ago when he moved Jo M i i i m ^ 
f wus a man of high honor i^Ht, 
egrlty and waa rewarded v^P f 
,ny places of trust by his fel 
low citizens, with whom he was 
universally popular and highly re-
garded. For nine yeans he was 
magistrate of the Wadesboro dls: 
trict and held court'in every sec 
tion of Calloway county, giving 
him a wide acquaintance and num 
erous friends. 
Since coming to Murray, Mr. 
Wade was for two terms a mem 
4 ber of the city couocill and was 
alBO director in the First National 
Bank and the Gilbert-Doron Co.. 
as well as interested in a number 
"of other enterprises. He was p 
member of the Methbdist church, 
a Mason and also a Royal Arch 
Mason. 
He leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
A l l i en Coy, Mrs. Graver Bucy. of 
Paducah and Miss Nelle Wade; 
and four "sons, Grogan. of Alliso-
nia, Tenn., Cobert, of Chicago, and 
John Mason and Will, of Murray. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed from the Murray Methodist 
church Wednesday afternoon at 
two-thirty o'clock by Rev. Jno. 
Ensor, Rev. J. W. Waters and Rev. 
E. B. Motley. The auditorium was 
filled to capacity by friends pay 
ing the last tribute. Burial was 
in the city cemetery. 
The pall bearers were: Honor-
ary; Dr. E. B. Houston. Dr. Ben 
B. Keys. R. H. Falwell, W. E. 
Marberry, W. H. Finney, Vernon 
Stubblefield, Edgar l'urdom, J. D 
Purdom, L. A. L. Langston and 
Ur R. T. WW Is; Active. V. H 
Clark. Grady Miller, Harry Sledd, 
Wells Purdom, Greg Miller and J 
K. Farmer. 
Forty-Station Hook-up To 
Broadcast World-around 
Service June 1. 
A birthday party with plans for 
six million people to attend is cer 
tainly a party of twentieth cen-
tury proportions. 
The First Christisn Church Is 
planning to have its fujl part In 
this world-glrdllng memorial. 
While It Is unusual to speak of it 
us a party, yet the assembly is in 
honor of the nineteen-hundredth 
birthday of the church of Jesus 
Christ and occurs on Sunday, June 
8, 1930. 
While the six millions partici-
pating are from all land* and will 
not be assembled In one crowd, yet 
they are all planning to be' 100 
per cent In attendance in one 
gram in Over twenty thousand 
churches around the world. 
NimHetvi-Hundredth lUrthday ol 
(linrch 
In preparation for ' this unpre-
cedented attempt at a world-gird-
ling service on June 8* a chain 
radio broadcast will take place one 
week before, giving final sugges-
tions to all members In all lands 
as to their part and participation 
In the world-around service of the 
following Sunday. The time of the 
broadcast will be on Sunday, June 
1, 3 P. M.. central standard time. 
The broadcast will be*" made 
over the Columbia Chain of New 
York, and will have over forty 
stations In the hook-up, covering 
all North America and carrying, 
by short wave, around the world. 
The churches in Europe, Asia, Af-
rica and Australia plahning to 
use short-wave sets to pick up the 
broadcast. The nearest stations 
WRATHER TO BEGIN 
SCHOOL WORK 20TH 
Murray Physicians on 
Southwestern Program 
Drs. Ben B. Keys and E. B. 
Houston, of Murray, were on the 
program at the annal meeting of 
" the Southwestern Kentucky Medi-
cal "-Association, which was held 
in Paducah Tuesday. 
_ Dr. Keys read a paper at the 
' afternoon session -on- "Causes and 
Statistics of the present day 
Heart- Trouble" and discussion on 
the subject was opened by Dr. 
Houston. 
Dr J A . Outland. Murray, 
served as a member of the Finance 
•Committee during the past year 
while Dr. Keys was on the" pro-
gram committee. 
Un ion G r o v e Ded icat ion 
Postponed From Sunday 
The]dedication of the new ^Jn-
ion "Grove-chureti, which-was an-
nounced to be Sunday, May IX, 
lias been postponed to an indefi-
nite date due to failure to com-
plete the work on the church. 
The dedication date will be an-
nounced later. 
FIRST CHHISTMV < HI IM'H 
• A cordial welcome awaits von at 
Sunday School next Sunday morn-
9:30. Bring others with ^ r i g 
The pastor will preach at 10:45 
A. M. and 7:0ft P M. Jle will be 
inspired by your jmiseriqe/HBring. 
a frtervd. 
Junior and senior Christen En-
deavor f>: 30 P. M.. 
Mrs. Gatlln Cloptorw Mrs. Gregg' 
Miller ?nd \V. TV Moser will be in 
charte of prayer meeting next 
Wednesday night. 
„ "All always welcome." 
r E. B. Motley, Pastoi:. 
BwptXr-%,1* 
Entertained* 
Mrs Robert Jones was at boriie 
to her Sunday School class, ot 
rhlclj Mrs. Barber McElrath: Is 
teac 
th» 
Work: 
A || 
Th< 
ber M 
aland.' 
Stella 
cer. M 
r. Mehdav 
hours wei 
evening. / 
spent an neefele 
ate lunch was serveflv 
fe present w*re Mrs. fiar-
Elrsth. Miss LpufeJJ* Bour-
Mrs Coy Robinson. Miss 
Gatlln. Mrs. Charles Mer 
iss Louise Thornton, Mrs. 
Htuth McElrath. Mrs. Ronald 
ChurchiU. }Mts Myrtle Wall and 
Xri. A P/Kdlglit of Cpnu-alli, III. 
place,, and that 1B at the commun- „ , , , 
ion service. They art- to be with °f thl® h " o k\uP r°r. o u r . local peo-
one accord and to have one pro- P ® are Hopkinsvllle^ Ky.. Nash-
ville and Memphis. Tennessee. 
Plan* of Local Church 
The plans of the First Christ-
ian church of Murray and of all 
Christian churches in America are 
practically identical. They plan 
to have every member of the 
church and Sunday School at a 
radio receiver for the broadcast 
on June 1. A radio service will 
be held in the First Christian 
church at 3 P. M-, June 1. for the 
benefit of those who do uot have 
a radio at home, 
Theiv 4?ach evening at 7:30 
o'clock1, June 2-6, a visiting min-
ister, will preach a sermon deal-
ing with Pentecost. June 2, Rev. 
C. B. Cloyd, Fulton. Ky.; June 3. 
Rev. Rrnest D. Fritts. Union City, 
Tenn.;- June 4. Rev. A. Homer Jor-
dan. Paris. Tenn.; June 5. Rev. 
W. H Funderburk, Madisonville, 
Ky.; June 6, Rev. Horace Kings-
bury, Hopkinsvllle, Ky. 
Then they plan for a 100 per 
•cent .attendance of all members 
at the communion service on 
June 8. The elders and ministers 
are plann-ing to take the commun-
ion service to the sick and shut-
ins. Any members who are com-
pelled to be absent from the morn-
ing communion service will have 
an opportunity to partake of the 
communion at the evening ser-
vice. Unidentified and visiting 
members are urged to attend. All 
people are cordially invited. 
Cables have been received giv-
ing assurance that the plans are 
working perfectly In other lands. 
A. cable from Russian Christians 
gives assurance that, with all their 
present difficulties, they are plan-
ning to be present at the commun-
ion service June 8, with 100 pst. 
cent attendance. 
World-C Xrcling Plan 
The service will sttart at 11 A. 
M.. Sunday. June 8. in the Chris-
tian churches in New Zealand. 
That will be 5 p. m . Central Stan-
dard time, Saturday, June 7, In 
North America. Church bells are 
to be rung at -the hour of the be-
ginning of the service. Then, with 
the same songs used, the feme 
Scripture lesson and the same 
theme, the service will move west-
ward hour by hour,-encircling the 
earth, all Christian churches par-
ticipating, and closing twenty-four 
hours later in the First Christian 
Church in Honolulu. The plans 
are unique and bid fair to fulfil 
.the highest expectations of those 
who are participating 
Hraach Resigns Su per tn tendency 
To Accept Place on 
College Faculty. 
M. O. Wrather, for the past 
three ^ears superintendent of 
Hazel - schools, and elected In 
April as superintendent of Callo-
way schools to take ofTlce July 1, 
will take over the reins of office 
from -Supt. R. E. Broach next 
Tuesday. 
Mr. Broach, who has served 
twelve years as superintendent 
and was not a candidate for re-
electionT has resigned his office 
to acccpt a position on the facul 
of the MurraV State Teachers 
College1 Tor the summer. Mr. 
Wrather was then appointed by 
the bpard to fill out Mr. Broach's 
unexpired term until July, when 
he will regularly take the office. 
Mr. Wrather will complete his 
work at Hazel with commence-
ment exercises Friday night. 
40,000 LBS. MILK 
HERE WEDNESDAY 
New Record in Receipt H IN 
_ Achieved by Murray Milk 
Product* Co. 
More than 40, 000 pounds of 
milk, the highest day's receipts in 
the history of the MArray Milk 
Products Company, were received 
at the plant Wednesday. Receipts 
have been climbing steadily dur-
ing the past few weeks, I eheral 
Manager G. B. Scott said, and old 
records are expected to fall d^ily 
as farmers get into summer pro-
duction. 
The price for raw milk was re-
cently given a small boost and 
with the market outlook more 
favorable the Milk Plant has an-
nounced that the farmers will be 
given the benefit of each advance 
in price on the market. 
Thoroughbreds Conquer 
Tennesseans, 8-1, 5-2 
With Haynes and McGarry 
pltchfng 2-hlt baseball. Cutchin's 
Thoroughbreds avenged a pair of 
defeats in Cookville lfist month by 
winning two games from T. P. I. 
here Wednesday afternoon on the 
college field. The scores were 8 
to 1 and 5 to 2. Both games were 
seven-innings each. 
Deweese, Murray . catcher. _ hit 
^aTely three times in the fii*st 
came while Munger. outfielder, 
stood out at the-bat In the sec-
ond game with - two doubles and 
i single out of three trips to tl*e 
plate. 
Both Ha.vnea-.and McGary pit-
ched strongly and were never^.-in 
danger. 
I. R. Oury Will Open 
Miniature Golf Course 
J. R. Oury, former Murray citi-
zen who recently returned from 
Fort M.e£§£B> World*. tau aa 
nounced that he will open a mina-
'ure golf cburse here. The links 
will be located In college addition 
Just -across the boulevard from 
CoHeuiate'Inn. ' 
Mi nature golf courses have 
proved a great attraction through-
out the country and are what their 
>ames implies, a sniall golf course 
•laved under the regular rules of 
Oie game. Cons'ruction of Mr. 
Oury's course, which will be 
known as "La Petite" is now un-
der way. 
MirulH) School flams Ha* 
Social Meeting 
Mrs. Geo. Upchtifch entertained 
• Ire Baptist Sunday School Class, 
which Mrs. W. T. Sledd. Sr. Is 
eacher. at her home Thursday-
•vtnJng. 
K-Mr». E. D. Covington and Mr* 
ii. B. Keys &atig a group of sonus. 
('lexer entertainment was en* 
A plar»» lunch .was served by 
he hosu«. 
Th 
Keys. Mrs, Taz Mil. 
Mrs E. D Covington. Mrs. 
Ethel Ward. Mrs. Wade Crawford. 
Llc.ri Lassiter'.'Mrs Kirk-
i atrick, Mr* W T Sledd. Sr.. 
''!rfs. C<v'nne Patterson. Mr* 
' in and.' WMte. Mrs O. C. -Wells, 
Mrs. C. C. Duvall. Mrs Neva Wa-
. J U f c l F M. Perdue, Mrs. 
Clark, and Mrs Upchttrch. ..* 
95 CENTS SET 
FOR 1930 TAX 
RATE BY CITY 
$1.00 Dog Tax Will Also 
Be Assessed, City Coun-
cil Votes 
PEDDLERS, AGENTS HIT 
BY $50 ANNUAL LICENSE 
Privilege Taxes Will Be Ap-
proximately Same As 
for 1929 
Murray's tax rate for city pur-
poses was set at a total of 
cents'Jot ISTHTby the city council 
in session Friday night. Sevenly-
five"cents will go into the general 
fund and 20 cents into the sink-
ing fund. A tax of $1 on each 
dog owned in the City limits Was 
also fixed. 
E. S. Diuguid. C. B. Fulton and 
M. T. Morris were appointed su-
pervisors with J. D. Purdom al-
ternate Noah McDaniel is city 
assessor for the year. 
Peddlers and agents selling 
goods not produced in Murray at 
retail and order takers from in-
dividuals were hit in a license tax 
which was set at $50 a year. This 
tax does not include traveling men 
selling to- merchants. 
The scale of privilege taxes was 
also fixed and will be approxi-
mately the same as for 1929. 
The council also voted to pro-
hibit retail sale of all commodities 
from Wagons and stands off 'he 
square. This applies to all itiner-
ant peddlers and salesmen of every 
commodity. 
PLAN WELCOME FOR 
BOOSTERS TUESDAY 
Scouts, College Rami, t'itizen* 
To Greet Nashvillans 
at jiftation. 
Plans have been completed for a 
cordial welcome to the Nashville 
Boosters who will arrive i « Mur-
ray at 9:25 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing,'May 20, for a stay of an hour 
and forty-five minutes. This will 
be the first visit of the Boosters 
to Murray since 1927. 
Arrangements have been made 
for the Boy Scout Drum and Bugle 
Corps and the Murray State Teach-
ers College Band to join citizens 
who will ureet the vistors at the 
rail wary station. The Boosters 
will be escorted uptown to the 
court square where addresses will 
be made by Tennesseans and citi-
zens of Murray. The address of 
welcome td Murray will be made 
by Mayor Edd Filbeck 
The program will be entirely 
informal.' 
It is also planned to drive the' 
visitors out for a brief inspection 
of the Murray State Teacher^,Col-
lege during their stay here/ 
Mayfield Meets Murray 
^ Tigers Here Friday 
Fine Clover Shows Good 
Farming by T. S. Chester 
A sample of the finest clover 
ever turned under In Calloway 
county was brought to the Ledger 
& Tillies office last week by T. S. 
Chester, well known farmer near 
Klrksey. , 1 
There were more than two acres 
of this fine legume crop, which is 
one of the greatest builders of soil 
and many farmers would well to 
emulate Mr. Chester's efforts in 
enriching the soil on his land. 
MRS. WILLIAMS IS 
VICTIM OF DEATH 
Pnouiinent Murray . Matron Wa* 
Widow of DistinguiKhed Con-
federate Veteran 
Mrs. Viol lie Williams, one of the 
best known and beloved women of 
Murray, passed away Sunday 
morning aT nine o'clock at her 
home on Maple street. Just west 
of Fifth of complications follow-
ing s stroke of paralysis some 
time ago. 
Mrs. Williams was one of the j 
highest respected women of Mur-
ray and was the widow of the late 
Capt. J N. Williams, who fought 
with distinction in the the Con-
federate army .throughout the 
civil war and lost an arm In the* 
battle of Gettysburg. 
Surviving Mrs. Williams are 
three step-children who were also 
nephews and nieces. They are: 
Homer Williams, of Murray, Ne-
ville WimauTs and Mrs. Mable 
Shipley, of Texas 
A large crowd attended the fi-
nal services which were cqntlilcted 
Monday afternoon at two o'clock 
at the Baptist church, of which 
Mrs. Williams was a devoted mem-
ber. The funeral sermon was de-
livered by. Elder J. H. Thurman 
with Rev. Jno. Ensor assisting 
Burial was in the Will iams fam-
ily cemetery Jour miles southeast 
of Murray. 
Mrs. Sherley Clayton 
Is Called in Texas 
l>. C. To Meet 
Ma> Itt 
The li. D. C. s wRl meet Mon-
day evening, May .19. JKith Mrs. J. 
£. Owen and all members are urg-
tu ^ preesnt.a 
SHROAT-GUERJN 
Of unusual social interest to 
friends in Murray was the mar-
riage of Miss Muncie Lois Shroa*' 
and Mr. Herman Eugene Guerln 
which V a t solemnized at 8 o'clock 
Saturday evening. May 3. at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Wiseman 
sister of the. groom, Detroit. Mich. 
Miss Virginia Broach was maid of 
honor and Mr. Ewerv- Swann .acted 
as best man. The/fovelj' home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman'was beau-
tifully^decorated with ferns and 
spring flowery. The bride wore a 
gown of opChid chiffon with ac-
cessories Ao match. Sh*> carried 
a bouqnet of brides' roses s*and 
lllllee-M the valley. 
Fallowing the ceremony a 
party was glvpn in honor of the 
bride and grootlTTafter which they 
motored to Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
were they will spend ittetr honey-
moon. 
The bride Is*—ene of Murray's 
lovliest and most charming young 
ladies, possessing the qualities 
that endear her to a large circle 
of friends. She received her high 
school education here and had two 
years college work at the Murray, 
State Teachers College. Since go-
Ing'to. Detroit, about one year ago, 
she has been employed as sales-
lady at the J. L. Hudson Depart-
ment Store. She is H sister of Mrs. 
li. T. Parley. Mrs. R A. Allbrit-
ten and Mr. Jeff and Lonhte" 
Shroat of tjile city. 
The-groom who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Guerin, 
formerU of this count}, is mana-
ger of the New York Shoe Store. 
Detroit. - _ 
The couple will reside in De-
troit. ^ ,'_ 
( harlot t«"K1r*, 
Present* Gulf Park Pnmrani 
Miss Charlotte Kirk, daughter 
of Mrs. Kate iMrk, of Murray, di-
ploma student in Explosion at 
Gulf Ifju-k College. Gulfport Miss., 
collaborated with two .of her class-
mates in giving a fttwany program 
' Q«1 
y 3. 
A feature of the program was 
"The Prince Chap "' a fhr<**» act 
play by Edward Peple. giv*n in 
the original arrangement hv Miss 
Kirk 
Miss Kirk studied under Miss 
Inez Burch for several years and 
was also a student of Mrs. IJaly 
Grippo Conner, Miss Virginia Hay 
and later studied with MlSs Lillian 
l^ee Clark. Her present teacher is 
Miss Amelia Ruxton. 
Sick |*arts, like, sy-k persons, go 
under the surgeon's knife In a 
London hospital * for damaged 
Jewels, 
The Mayfield. Cardinal baseball 
team, which /lays claim to the 
high schodl/campionship of this 
end of theXtate-, yi l l engage Coach 
Jack Gardners Murray high 
Tigers here Friday afternoon on 
the tHgh school field. The May 
field nine is coached by Prentice 
Glasgow, son of Mr. anff'UlTs-.-J. 
•G. Glasgow of Murray, who was 
formerly a star athlete at"Murra> 
high. 
The Tigers are undaunted by 
the Cardinal's reputation and with 
D. P. Jones, star southpaw, sling 
ing his slants in ateustomed 
style, have high hopes of tipping 
rliK Grays county youths. 
Many friends of Sherley Clay-
ton, popular native of Murray,, 
will regret to learn of the death 
of fcls wife In El. Paso. Te^cas. 
last Saturday morning. A/tele-
gram announcing Mrs. Clayton's 
death was received hereby R. E. 
Clayton, father of Sherley. 
Mrs. Clayton. who .was 28 years 
old. had been in-poolr health aince 
an attack of flu three years ago 
but hg.r sudden death was entirely 
unexpected.. Resides her husband 
she leaves a, young daughter. She 
was a native of Texas. 
Mr Clayton and his family 
visited here a year ago. at which 
time/Mrs. Clayton made many 
fritjflds. Mr. Clayton was an out-
standing athlete at Murray high 
School and later at the University 
Of Kentucky, where he graduated 
in engineering. He is a present 
district manager of a large steel 
company for the west Texas ter-
ritory. 
JERSEY CLUB TO 
MEET HERE 22ND 
New County Agpnt I'nfeH Re 
Present to Formulate 
l*rogr»in 
E. B. Holland, president of the 
Calloway Jersey Cattle Club. has. 
at the request of the new county 
agent, called a meeting of all Jer-
sey Cattle Club members for 
Thursday, May 2L'. The meeting 
will be held at the court frduse ,u 
7 ;30 o'clock. 
The purpose of the meeting is 
to plan the year's program. 
Mr Dfekey. the new county 
agent, stated that It was impera-
tive that all 4-H club members 
who own calves and betters be! 
enrolled not later than July first 
in order to be eligible to compete 
in the shows this fall. It Is very 
essential that Jersey breeders give 
their hearty co-operation to the-
county agent at this time in order 
to have an entry at the district 
show in 'Mayfteld this fall. 
Public Law Library 
Arranged for County 
An appropriation was voted by 
Fiscal Court Tuesday for the ar-
rangement of a law library In the 
office of the circuit court clerk. 
The law librar^ yas made pos-
sible by the 1930 legislature. 
The office of George S. Hart, 
circuit clerk who, under the law, 
is custodian of the libracy. will be 
remodeled to care for the library. 
Tiie outer office, which has not 
been used, will be occupied by Mr. 
Hart in the future and will con-
tain the library, which will be 
open to the. public. 
The court also discussed the 
county's, road problems' at length 
but took go-action further than 
to agree io spend/the remainder 
of the highway ttyid on hand when 
It was matched/by the state high-
way commission Approximately 
$70,000 remain in the fund. 
• Appropriation of $ 1.50ft a year 
Tor coqnty agent work was aiso 
voted, It was the THrulaf May 
session of Fiscal Court. 
Farm Agent Signed 
by Calloway County 
C. 0, DICKEY TO 
ASSUME WORK 
I M M E D I A T E L Y 
Three School Buildings 
Here Going Up Rapidly 
Rapid progress is being niade 
on the three educational builflfngs 
which are going up In Murray this 
summer. They are the addition 
t̂o the high school, and library and 
hoys' ^dormitory- at the college. 
Brick work on the high school 
unit is past the first slory with 
practically all of the steel work 
Jaid on the second floor. 
_At..the college,-farthest—pro-
gress has been made on the dvriui-
tor> with foundations almost com-
pleted while; all the forms for con-
crete foundation have been pre-
pared on the library site. 
The total cost of general con-
tracts on the three buildings 
approximately a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars. 
SAFETY TOPIC OF 
ADDRESSES HERE 
New Worker Was Born on 
Farm; Has Splendid 
Record 
COMES TO CALLOWAY 
FROM WEBSTER COUNTY 
Diversificatio n W i l l Be 
Theme of Program 
Here 
Arts and Crafts 
(Tub Meets 
Mrs. Kit Redden was at home 
to the Arts and Craft Club'Wed-
nesday afternoon. 
The hours were spent at needle-
work and an elaborate ice course 
was served late in the afternoon. 
Those present were: 
Mesdames Marine -Randolph. 
Charlie Moore' Ola Newnwtn. G 
B. Humphreys. Tom Williams. O. 
J Jennings, B. B. Keys, Elbert 
Lassiter, Irvan Barnett. E. J 
Beale, R. T. Wells. Warren Swann. 
Ollie Boren. Rob Mason, Vernon 
Stubblefield. Bryan Langston. Otis 
Churchill. Miss Ruth Cutchins and 
Mrs. Gary. — 
M. K. MIFURINORY 
<*rrle , 
f^rcle! No. %f Of the M —E. Mis-
sionary Society had an all day 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee H6uston Tuesday 
Mrs. T. H. Stokes led the book 
review, "Roads to the City <5T 
God. 
A lovely dinner was served in 
the dining room. 
Those "p(resent were: 
Mrs, Burrus Waters.%Mrs. T. H 
Stoke*. Mrs. Finis Outland. Mrs. 
John Ensor. Mrs. JtSR Wallis, 
Mrs. F 'M. Frost. Mrs. Hiram Fln-
Qjey, » W r f D. Setfton, Mrs. C. C. 
Duke. Mrs. Luther Robertson, Mrs. 
Ethel Bowden. Mrs. Trousdale, 
Miss Mattie Trousdale. Mrs. Solo i 
Higgins. Mrs. Ollie Chambers. Mrs . 
W W. Holland. XTrr'and Mrs Glen. 
Mrs. Joe Baker. Miss-Anna Gib 
son. Mrs. Daniel Wear. Mrs Kate 
Moss, Mrs. J. W. Carr. Mrs Ed 
Farmer. Mrs. Charlie Crawford. 
Miss Dona P a d g e t t Mrs Irvan 
Barnett.-Dr. and Mrn. R. T Wells. 
Mr and Mrs. Dee Houston. Mrs 
C. A Bishop, -"Rev. Johnnie Wat-
ers. Da I ton Leath, Miss Amelia 
Rohlfing. Miss Ola B. Brock. Zane 
Houston; J. D. Houston. Betty Jo 
Chambers. Jenis Boyd Crawford 
Certain forms of bacteria are 
able to do the work of ponderous 
presses In extracting vegetable oils 
from many varieties Qf needs and 
DUtSr 
MiSfc Farmer Will W « i 
Dean Austin 
The engagement and approach-
ing marriage of Miss Lucille 
Farmer and Mr. A. B. Austin was 
announced Saturday at a lunch-
eon, L'iven by her sister. Mrs. Her-
schel Corn, at her home on South 
Eighth St. 
Lovely spring flowers were 
used in decoration. Tty1 . color 
scheme of pink and white was 
artistically carried out in both the 
decorations and .menu. Mrs. Corn 
Was assisted in serving by Mrs 
John Farmer and Mrs Jacici 
Far men V ^ _ _ 
' During the luncheon. Miss Mar-
guerette Jones- gave a reading. 
Following this number, littte WIKF 
Jefth^tte Farmer, niece of the 
bride-elect, presented each guest 
with a pansy corsage that held 
heart shaped note -that announced 
the secret. • . -
The wedding is set for May 29 
Miss Farmer is a member of one 
of Murray's most prominent fami-
lies and is the dntwrljter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewing Farmer, of Eighth 
and Main. She was an honor 
graduate of^lurray High School 
and Mrrrnrr state Teachers Col-
lege. where she received the de 
gree of .Bachelor of Arts, and has 
received her Master of Arts de-
gree from the University of Ken-
tucky. She taught one year in the 
French department St the college 
and Is at present a member of the 
Training School faculty. MlfflS 
Farmer is one of the city-'s most 
talented and attractive young 
women. 
Mr. Austin. Who Is dean of men 
ail the Murray State Teachers Col-
lege. is a native of. Graves county* 
He is a graduate of Emory l"nj-
versity. Atlanta, Georgia, and has 
don«'^graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Florida .in philosophy. 
He is a member, of the Pi Kappa 
Mpha social fraternity, the Ma-
sonic order and the Kiwanis club -
Mr Austin is a young man of ex-
ception*! ability and fine charac-
ter who has made many friends 
->.ince becoming a. member of thtr 
college faculty a year a£o. In ad-
dition to his duties as dean of men 
he is an Instructor in the social 
science depart ment 
The Kueat list at 'the'"announce-
ment luncheon included: * 
Mr*._ Ted San ford. Mrs. .Vernon 
-l.ih_.Mrs, Frances. AlcLtiua. Air*. • 
George Hart/TffFI E. J. Beale. 
Mrs. John RowJett. Mrs -G. B, 
Scott/ Mrs—Harry Sledd. Mrs. Ed 
Diuguid. Jr , Mrs P A Hart. 
Jifr* Joe Loxett. i f ts. K el ley 
Dick Mrs Fred James Mrs Wells 
Purdom-.-Mrs. Hfey Parmer Mr? 
Ronald Churchill. Mr.* Ralph 
Stanfield. California. Mrs Ewing 
Farmer. Mrs. John Farmer. Mrs 
Jack Farmer, "Mr*. Arthui Farmer 
Miss Margaret Tandy. Miss Lula 
Clayton Peale. Miss Marguerite 
Jones. Miss Fiances Bradley, Miss 
Kjlth Saaton. Miss Frances Sex-
ton. Miss Juliet Gatlln. Miss Mary 
Leons Bishop. Miss Lorehs Tyree. 
Miss DesTree Beale. Miss Donnye 
CIopt#w and JTIss Lucille Fsrm*r 
high school by Robert S; Henry, 
'•director of Public Relations, and 
at the frainlng school by F. L. 
Weiland and U- R. Watson, 
Mr: Henry and W H. Wharton, 
assistant general freight agent, 
spoke at the Rotary elub whiLe a 
short talk also made by D. G. 
Hutson Mr. Wharton read to the 
Rotarians a poem that he had 
composed in honor of the college 
and city. It is printed elsewhere 
in this edition of the Ledger & 
I Times. . — 
Those who attended the Rotary 
luncheon were Robert S. Henry, 
Nashville; Frank L. Weiland. dis-
trict freight agent. Jackson; I*. R. 
Watson, assistant district freight 
agent. Jackson: W. H. Wharton. 
Nashville; D. Gr Hutson. law and 
£laiiu agent, Paducah: and Joe 
IXH'ISVILLK IJVESTOCK A^ineaster. local attorney for the 
Cattle: Prime heavy steers railroad. All were guests' of Ro-
$10.30® 11.50; heavy shipping Italian. Ollie L. Boren. Murray 
steers f9.60$i 10.50; medium andfagent for tfte N. C. St. L. 
plainer steers $8.50 fi 9.50; fat | : 
heifers $7.?O011: ^ood to choice I a r „ e R t C l a s s o f N u r s e * 
cows $ 6 . 2 5 m e d i u m to good > a r « e s l o r c u r s e s 
cows $5.25 ̂  6.25: cutters $4.75' F in i shes 
5.25; canners $3.500 4.50 
C. Or Dickey, for the past six 
years successful county agent of 
Webster county, was employed by 
the Fiscal Court of Calloway coun-
ty as 'farm agent in its session 
here Tuesday. Mr. Dickey will 
assume his duties immediately. 
Calloway county has been with-
out the services of a county farm 
agept since the resignation, last 
September, of Pat H. Wilson. 
Mr. .Dickey comes to Calloway 
county with an exceptionally 
splendid record of work in Web-
ster count>\ ,where he was elected 
In 1924. 'He was born on a live-
stock farm specializing in dairy 
<5attle, poultry and sheep and his 
father's farm in Ohio has at pres-
ent a herd of purebred Jersey 
Addresses were made at the j cows that is averaging more than 
X. ('. At S I I - . ' Officials S|>eak at 
High School. Training School, 
Itotvry (Tub". 
jWscal offlcisls of the N. C. A 
St/ L. Railroad were in Murray 
Thursday as a part of a "Safety" 
campaign which is being stressed 
by. the"7)1111uaikjLthroUghout the 
territory served bv~it. 
MARKETS 
CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP 
POULTRY 
bulls$6 9 7.75 : feeders $8 fi 10 
75; stockers $7.5ft© 11;' milch 
cows $20 t̂  65. 
. Calves—Receipts. 20Tt. Market 
active and steady . Good to choice 
vealers^ $7 # 9; medium to ;;aod 
$5^r 7; outs $5 down. Calves 
weighing undet-il36 pounds un-
less strictly choice, are not bring-
ing top prices. 
Hogs -Receipts. 600. Market 
10c hither on all grades Best 
medium hogs. 165 to 225 pounds. 
$10.2ft; heavies. 225 to 3(10 lbs . 
$9.60; extreme heavies, 300 lbs. 
up. $8,55;. lights. 130 to 165 lbs , 
$9.40; pigs. 130 pounds Hown. J Th 
$7.50; throwouts $fi.85," sstaui ' " " 
$6.25 down 
at Hospital 
Sheep and Lambs Itecelplk, 
1.600; 50c lower on top lambs; 
seconds and sheep steady: best 
ewe and wither lambs. $11.25: 
one load strictly choice nyl lambs, 
$11.5ft; oest buck lanlbs. $10.2'5: 
seconds and fed lambs. $7.5ft ra 
8.50 ; best fat clipped sheep under 
125 pounds. ; heavy clipi 
slfrflffp over 12 
$3 down. 
S. ST. MM is MAIiKKT 
. East St. Louis, 111.. May 14 < U. 
S. Dept. of Agric.- Hogs—Receipts 
13,500; fairly-active; strong to 5c 
higher; bulk 1.60-240 pounds'. 
$10.15#lft.2&; fi'w 250-290 lbs.. 
$ 10 €l 10.10; bluk. 100-130 lbs.. 
$9.25^9.75; T5Tuk sows. $9; few 
$9.10 
Cattle—Receipts., 2.50ft. Calves 
Receipts^ veak«rs 5(Jc 
higher; medium hulls-steady to, 
2 5c higher: mixed yearlings and 
heifers stow, weak; other classes 
steady: few steers. $9.25tfiJJL; 
niosJ cowsn $6.75t'a 8; low cutters. 
$4 ia-5; medium bulls, 7S.*aSwn. 
good choice vealers. $11.25! 
Sheep— Receipts. 1.5(»0; few 
sales to city butchers 25c higher: 
packers talking steady; choice 
clipped limbs, $9.75. several lots 
spring lambs, $11 ^ 1 2 
N. Y. PltOIH I F 
New York: May 1 1 Evus H. 
ceipts. ,58,2-35.;.. JJllUietî ed; mixed 
colofsT regular packed, closely 
selectjed extra. 25 ii 25 S'*.' extra 
first* 24fT 24 Vuc; first* 
storage packed, clpsely—selected 
4te»wi. (fi 2r.12C; extra firse 2~> 
fi 2 f i r s t 24 »*«•; nearby 
h'enilery brown.'extras 2§<026*;4c. 
xjra first.25<d 25.'2c., 
Butter Receipts, \4,962^ 
weak, crfamery. hfchet than e\tnt 
>:"» li ^ 5 12 c: extra i ^cor,e t : I 
Vs'C; Jfirst ( Ss -•• 1 scoTef' 30 f/^Hr. 
Poultry" DrfvjM-d srettdx 
Eggs—Nearbx a-»d-iiearb> Wes-
-•«'rn hennery white, closely m l. r-
ted extras, 30 FT :: 1 >.2c; estra Tit sis *4 23 C. 
Poultry -Live, irregular.: broil-
ers. by express. 20© 43c; fowls, 
by express. 24^?*26c; roosters, by 
xpress. 15c; ducks, by express. 
3c. No freichi quotation.-
Charac.ter Builder To 
Give Snrial Friday 
Jtie Character Builders 
Mi's W. S Swann teacher, will 
give a social in the basement of 
the First Christian church Friday 
vening at *even o'clock. The com-
mittee in ..charge of arrangement" 
Mts. F F. Acre^-. Mrs Ye'we!l 
Wlllalm^. ^r*. W. B Gilbert. Mrs 
W. E. Wyatt, Mrs Hav Msddox 
The i:raduatinK exercises of the 
Wrn. Maso%. Memorial Hospital., 
which was helji in the First 
Christian Church the night of 
May 1. proved to be a very in-
teresting and pretty ocasion. Fif-
teen nurses graduated at this 
time, this being the largest..class 
to graduate from-^l_the hospital 
school of nursing in several vears. 
Mrs. E. C. Moore, or Meadsvllle. 
Pa., aunl or Mrs. Dr. W. H. 
Mason, played the march as the 
faculty and nurses tooR^tlieir re-
spective places. Rev. H? B. Mot-
ley offer en-* the opening prayer. 
Colleye String Quartet save 
two special selections, and Pro-
fessor R. B. Thurher of Nashville. 
Tcpn. gave the address tp the 
class. 
\Pro f es i o r Thurber dwelt quite 
at length on the recent advance-
ment made in the piedical pro-
fession and as rapidly as the 
people are taking advantage, of 
this knowledge the- life span of 
the . human -faiftHv is > beihe . 
—H-seems-TefH17Ie to|JHiMIMWgment of the 
thinlr of It tiie spepker said, bul 
ignorance and a refusal to avail 
themselves of the advantages, of-
fered by*" the medical profession 
today is actually cutting, short 
human lives when they might live 
longer. The nurse has the unique 
position of being the physician's 
helper and of puttins into prac-
tice with the patient that which 
will enable him to lengthen his 
days here in 4his life. 
Xbe-Speaker sj.iced his add res* 
with sufficient humor to carry his 
audience with him into some of 
the smaller details or the n«*ves-
sarV Utines-. to help, us keep well 
and really yet more out of lifer 
His statistics and1 dara revealed 
that he had a command of health 
problems and the application of 
advanced principles or living. He 
paid a high tribute t.o the £ir> of 
Murray and its cftizens in the sup-
poft of a* hospital pualifled to 
graduate so large a class of nurses 
with credits whtch would en a 1/1 e 
4o recejve from the State of Ken-
tucky IHe title of Registered 
Nurse. . 
A tier Miss i^oldie sang 
•Peace With You. gr. W. H 
Mason_ made an address to the 
'•lass j before presenting the -di-
plomas and Miss Meia Uariarity. 
^upeiihtendem of nurses with ap-
propriaie remarks pinned on each 
Of the nurses the hospital .pins. 
Kress pronounced^rn» bene-
diction. 
Thos« j> rad ITS t i n er^ • .Miss' 
30ft pounds of butterfat per head 
a year. 
All Experience in State 
Mr. Dickey was graduated from 
the agricultural College of Ohio 
State University in 19 23 and was 
appointed- assistant county agent 
of Fayette fcounty. Kentucky, up-
'OJ> graduation. He served in this 
capacity for a year when he was 
chosen farm agent of Webster 
county. 
Dairyfng. soils, poultry and 4-H 
club work received chief emphasis 
in Webster county though Mr. 
Dickey made seme notable contri-
butions in - tobacco., legumes and 
fruits and orchard projects, ac-
cording to E. J." Kilpatrick, dis-
trict farm agent who w^s in Mur-
ray Tuesday with Mr. Di,ckey. 
Mr. Dickey, according to Mr. 
Kilpatrick. was the first farm 
agent in Kentucky to run in a 
fratnload of limestone, going to 
L. A. Downs, president of the Il-
linois Central Railroad, to get the 
trainload after being refused by 
local officials. 
Author of Dairy Method 
In 1927, Mr. Dickey was the 
first farm agent in the state to 
institute dairy herd records and 
his methods were later adopted by 
the extension department of the 
University of__ Kentucky. Mr. 
Dickey was also leader in start-
ing a Kentucky strain of clover 
and made much valuable invest!-" 
gation in tobacco diseases. 
_ Mr. Dickey i » married, his wife 
having heen Miss Ellen Townsend, 
of Hill, Tenn. They have ^ one 
daughter, two year* oldL 
Though his appointment is not 
effective until-June^l. Mr/Dickey 
said that he^would move to Mur-
ray as soon an he. could acquire a" 
residence and begin his work at 
once* j 
County Baseball Play 
Postponed to Saturday 
Rain Friday n it h t and .-wet 
grounds Saturday necessitated- llnr 
ounty. baae-... 
ball tournament which was to have 
been held here-last Saturday. Tlie 
play will be held this "Saturday in 
the same order as announced last 
week. 
Girl Scout Notes 
The —Girl ScbUts went on an 
over-niaht.llike Friday and spent 
. ,the n i p t in* the cabin, located ope 
mile jftulh on 1 ..irigstyn Ave Mr . 
Bates Richardson w ho own the . 
house and land has given the 
Girl Scouts the right to use I t - . 
Jfitffna flie summer. They" are 
\er> deeply -indebted to Mr. 
Richardson (or his kindness. 
Tftose* spending (he night at 
the— e^tyn were: Mary Martha 
Overby Dorothy Robertson. Al-
berta Churchill, Meadow* Harrison, 
Jane. Melugin. Mary Shoemaker, 
Row en a Jones, HveKn Farley, 
Winifred Keys and Mrs. Clifford^ 
Melugin, captain, -and Mr. 
gin. , t , 
Regular"scriut^nreetini: Thusday 
night at 7-15. OB THERE. 
Decora t ion D a y T o Be at 
Mar t in ' s C h a p e l Sunday 
Tb* 
Bonirtf* 
Mild ie«| ViT.uu AI 
Lela Carpenter, Was I 
Naomi Gowan. (5* 
Carroll 
• annual «decc 
ices at Martips 
ivt church- ^ill b. 
aff, M ^ 18: Tlie 
• iiV^l »hi bv 
f Marray. 
l-'ollWUig 
III be\|i>eb 
Re 
ration day^ser-: 
Chapel Metho-k 
held next Sun-
se^uion Will be 
O EhSo 
nod Mis* Erie Keys. m 
WashVncron: Mr Fred F Hansen. 
Washington. Mr • Eine&t Loh-
Ptoaei. Swirsprisnd 
Music (Tub 
22nd 
j The Music Club has posiprmA: 
Hts jjis-wtitig until' Thursday V v * J 
|nf»t. Way 22nd. ai o'clock, at ] 
whfeb MTIH It Will be ^t tffe home 
•of Mrs 'Kate Kfflt WlfTT U f a Joe -
I Parker s^tlirf n« Doit. ' 
i W'inwti « Ch»h To Have 
r Ra«|nrM M«»elinff of ^ ear 
Macon Manoi 
W If M«»on. 
Mrs 
» ^ -
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ation al Huducah hoplta}. and will 
be able to lea\e there in a few 
<h V W SSJ4V v 
kWvnitu, m v̂i .kisv 
nestberger, Mias Georgia F»rgu»on 
and Masters Lynn Dale Ferguson 
and Donald Skatigs assisted In the 
musical , recital given by their 
teacher. Miss Davis, at Hardin, 
Thursday evening. Mairy-from Dex-
ter attended, • ' » 
Mrs H. Curd. Centralia. 
Mra. A 
been vlu 
Hazel News 
POUND 
BRING YOUR BUCKET 
SHROAT BROS 
. M E A T M A R K E T 
'Traded in £n one of the beautiful new 1930 Nash, we have on hand some ex-
ceptional bargains in Used Cars erf pop_ular makes that we urge you to see at onc£ 
if you are in the market for some transportation at a bargain. .Special bargain 
in a 1929 Model A Ford, business man's coupe. 
For the difference in quality workmanship that costs no more bring us your 
c^Y trouble*, ho matter what make you drive. Experienced men. the very best 
in the way of equipment and conscientious service enable us to serve you better. 
We thank you for your patronage whichk has made it necessary to add another 
expert mechanic to our force. Mr. Boniue Townley. Nashville, Tfcnn., gradu-
ate of the Nashville Mechanics School, .is now a member of our mechanical force. 
- Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Herron spent 
Sunday in Treievant visiting rel-
atives. 
Mrs. An) an da White of Murray 
spent Saturday night with her fa-
ther, J. B."Mayer, and sister. Mrs. 
Myrtle Osborn. 
Dr! Houston and Dr. Keys of 
Murray were in Hazel last week 
visiting friends. 
J. T. Turnbow and Mr. Chunn 
i-peut Sunday afternoon near Far-
mington visiting relatives and 
riends. 
Mrs. Agnes Overcast and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Otho Turnbow, were iu 
P R E S T O L I T E 
B A T T E R I E S 
F A R M A L L 
T R A C T O R S ! 
See the additional advan-
tages of this wonderful ma-
chine. Call us to do your 
work and see what it will do. 
Reasonable charges-. 
, You can tell the difference 
in service and life with this rej 
markable battery. " Only *7..tW, 
and your old battery. WHEN COMFORT, 
COUNTS MOST/ 
coolest weaves in these Suits . . . . 
p smartest of styles . . . and sizes to 
;ry regular and out-of-the-ordinary 
. . . making these fine values avail-
is every man. 
T w o and Three-Piece Suits 
GREASING DOPING 
Goodrich Tires 
Quaker Slate Molor Oil 
International Trucks Nash Cars 
Shell Gasoline and Oils 
WRECKER SERVICE—Phone 373; Night Phone 210 
Maple at Fourth 
We Feature L. Grief 
.Tropicals, Beach Cloths, Mohairs, 
Crashes, Gaberdines and Homespuns 
SEE US FOR GRADUATION GIFTS 
Automobile service that is thorough, conscien-
tious and skillful, performed by expert mechanics 
with the most modern and up-to-date equipment 
is always al your disposal. 
Regardless of the make of your car or what it 
needs, you're sure to be pleased with our work and 
doubly so with our moderate charges. 
More than 10 years of automobile service at the 
same place and under the same management. 
PILLSBURY 
LYONS BEST . 
GOLD MEDAL 
24 lb. Sack 
LIBERTY 
HARD 
WHEAT 
24 lb. Sack 
W . T . S L E D D & C O . 
"If It's New, We Have It' 
Pure Domino 
Cane for the 
Canning Season 
(None to Dealers) 
100 lbs. $5.23 
25 lb. Cloth bags $1.33 
10 lb. Cloth bags .53 PHONE 97 
Farraer-Purdom Motor Co B a n a n a s X e F r ^ P o z e n 1 5 c 
S o a p P & G White Naptha 7 Bars 2 5 c 
Whether or not a statement carries weight and 
conviction, depends entirely upon who makes it. (Incorporated) 
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE 
This-is especially true 
when the element of 
self interest enters in. 
sumers in Murray have 
learned to accept at 100 
per cent any statement 
bearing our signature in 
regard to- the quality, 
purity and safety of our 
milk, cream and butter. 
Something for î s to be 
proud of. Something t* 
make us scrupulously 
careful. It is our job to 
furnish our patrons with 
the very best in Milk 
Products. When we do 
that our own welfare 
t&lces care of. itself. 
Crecm 23c SALMON CERTO 
3 pounds CALUMET BAKING POWDER lb. can 
20c CABBAGE Sunburst • Pure 
Pasteurized 
Milk ' 
New Solid Head lb. 
Privilege Taxes 
» , . . __ 
Occupation Taxes 
City Ca r License 
Dog License 
25c NEW POTATOES Big 35c Value. Jar PRESERVES 
Per 
Quart BEANS Great Northern. 3 lbs PICKLES Country Club. Big Jar 
RAISINS Fresh Package 3 lbs. S'ODA CRACKER 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N T O T H I S 
W I L L S A V E C O S T 
By Order of City Council of 
CITY OF MURRAY 
— P H O N E 1 9 1 — 
Murray Milk Products Co. 
"Pasteurized Milk is the Only 
JEWELL (That Good Coffee) 
4 pounds COFFEE 
10c value. 4 cans Country Club. Powder Package 
Safe Milk to Drink 
F R I D A Y , M A Y 16, 1930 
"Seeing the Sunshine, beyond the 
Clouds". < 
Roberta Armstrong, Martin C&mp, 
and Evelyn MiUer. 
Third Grade: Evelyn Lou Lock-
hart, Nelson Botd, Bonnie Lee 
Williams, and ° stoertLV^. 
Fourth TltttUBp . 9ar> 
chess, Leerle Haneline, Robert 
Howard Kelso, and Martha NeU 
Stark. 
Fifth Grade: Leon Pogue, Mo-
lina Adam a 
Sixth Grade: Rebecca Arm-
strong, Willie Kelso, and Ophle 
Lee Miller. 
Seventh Grade: Robbie Nell 
Myers, lamps Mayfield, and Ru-
dolph Howard. 
BlMhth Grade: Kittle Helen 
Mangrum and Wendell Tldwell^ 
Ninth Grade. Opal Miller. 
Eleventh Grade: Harold Ooug-
lass, and Gela Furchess. 
Twelfth Grade: Mae Julia Man-
grum, Lucille Kingins, Emma 
Douglass, Elizabeth Swann, and 
Marguerite Swann. 
than a ton of paper and more than 
a ton of metal.- :—• 
. The progress of Harlan la every 
line of endeavor, economic, social, 
educational and religious fe not 
aapr1 \y W 
and beautifully illustrate*. 
Mr. Alderson and his co-work-
ets, whom the Ledger & Times 
editor is proud to know personal-
ly, Jiave done a big job exception* 
ally well and deserve the praise 
of their readers as well as the 
warm approval of every Kentucky 
newspaper man. Ours ia unstint-
edly givem 6 
36 Students Present 
Every Day of Term 
at Lynn Grove High 
riends 
C o u n t r y B a n k i n g 
Terry. 
Ywenty^thret students of the 
Mr«t six grades were in school 
eyery day during the school term 
of seven, and one-half months at 
Lynn Grove High School, f f l ir feen 
in Junior and senior high school 
have not missed a day up to this 
date. 
They .are aa ialiowfii larket, 
! com- First Grade: Fred la Nell Rogers 
irttd Hardy Kelso. 
Second Grade: Donald Craw-
ford, Leona Dell Rogers, Mary Sue 
Miller, Chettie Marie Mangrum, 
a are; 
Henry 
Hulett 
Craw-
)r. The 
f Jim 
ssman. 
s com-
thoads. 
and J 
)n was 
Inney. 
L Y O N S B A R B E R S H O P 
'I'nder Western Union 
Your Business Appreciated 
—IVmmrient Wave *3.4>0— 
Beautician - Flora I<ee Famhall 
N. W. LYON. Owner. Th is Offer Ends Soon! 
DR. C. J. CLARK 
\ vtrrlnerijua 
MIKI tAY . K V. 
Any Model 
K E N T U C K Y A U T H O R S 
M a r y C . M c N a m a r a (iraliful Man Says I'nur l lottln 
Dili the Wink—IU-llr>«l ol 
Stubborn ami l*ainful 
Ailment* 
O N L Y 
DOWN 
2V* Years »o Pay YO U w i l l be interested in the m a n y a d v a n t a g e s o f t h e 
G e n e r a l Electr ic R e f r i g e r a t o r — 
the extra s torage space, the ac-
cessible t empera ture regulator , 
the easy c l ean ing features, the 
l o w r u n n i n g cost, and , mos t o f 
al l the qu i e t ope ra t i on m a d e pos-
sible because the un i t is hushed 
in a b l anke t o f Oil a n d sealed in 
a fortress o f steel. 
See th is modern automat ic re-
f r i ge ra tor at ou r s tore today. 
Only 2 More Weeks 
This liberal of fer brings automatic 
Electric Refrigeration we l l within the 
reach o f even modest incomes. But 
you must act now. There is only a 
short t ime in which to take advantage 
o f it. So come in today and see the 
beautiful new General Electric Refr ig-
erators at our store; o t phone and one 
o f our employees wi l l call to see you. 
BOBBIE : " k ' « M ^ t y . K W ymt to im. up F i f e ' s 
f a w . " 
A L I C E : " M o t h e r astys that being l^ttd jmc thrifty 
are the two mceat t i n g s in the world " 
N o lesson will be more important to your children 's 
future than the age-old lesson o f T H R I F T . Open an 
account for them in our bac£! 
Associated G a s and Elecf 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Company 
MURRAY j £ 3 S < \ 
wmmmmmnmmmmmi*»rmrrT*<rmmmM ̂ ^iSXwwMwiiiiiiwwwwi 
KENTUCKY 
ATTENTION 
.DAIRY FARMERS 
I T S W I S E T O C H O O S E A S I X 
These modern features 
make it wise to choose a 
City Consumers Co. Offers 
Premium for Improved Quality 
Chevrolet Six Family reunions 
by telephone 
N O W A D A Y S 
E f f e c t i v e A p r i l 5 t h w e h a v e a d o p t e d t h e f o l l o w i n g p l a n 
o f g r a d i n g c r e a m : 
y t rue 
C r e a m t w o d a y s o l d o r l e s s , i f o f g o o d f l a v o r , w i l l b e 
p a i d f o r a t f i v e c e n t s p e r p o u n d b u t t e r f a t a b o v e o u r r e g u -
l a r d i r e c t s h i p p e r p r i c e . 
f o u r l o n g t e m l - e l l l p t i c spr ings , f ou r 
L o v e j o y hydrau l i c shock absorb-
ers, c omp l e t e l y enclosed f ou r -whee l 
brakes, a m o d e r n " p u m p " m e t h o d 
In select ing a low-pr iced car , bear 
these a l l - impor tan t fac ts In m i n d : 
you can have a fami ly re- k j ^ l 
union any t ime. Even though v H I ^ V H 
y meml i en o f the fami ly are 
l\ widely scattered in di f ferent V ^ ^ ^ B . Tl J 
states, they are always within 
M | \ talking £stance . Many fai1^- w M f n J j f 
P D \ ilies now have reunions once V\vlHPLf\ 
W every week by te lephone. 
U ^ V v These vo ice visits keep fami l y 
B f \ ties al ive. • #3Cr|S t , by tele-M I 
phone with relatives and 
V fr iends a hundred miles sway, M H 
costs only for ty centa, when Wj 
- ^ T f ^ E J ^ you use long distance N ight ^ 
A Station-to.-Station service af ter 
y S V t 8:30 P. M. • • I l ave a f ami l y 
T h e new Chevro le t is a S I X — a n d 
o f f e r s all the smoothness , flexibility 
C r e a m f o u r d a y s o l d o r l e s s , i f o f g o o d f l a v o r , w i l l b e 
p a i d f o r a t t h r e e c e n t s p e r p o u n d b u t t e r f a t a b o v e o u r r e g -
u l a r d i r e c t s h i p p e r p r i c e . 
of f u e l supply w i t h the gas tank in 
the rear, ad jus tab l e dr iver 's seat . 
F isher n o n - g l a r e w indsh ie ld * and 
t w i n - b e a m headlamps. . -
See your nearest Chevro le t dea ler 
t oday . Learn f o r yoursel f w h y I t ' s 
wise t o choose a 
H ? S i x . L e a r n f o r 
^ O R PHAETON ^ § m a U g 
rh. C7m» S.dm1 H25 
Thm&Mi H7S down p a y m e n t 
" " a n ( ] o n w h a t 6 «tr« standard) isi  iffljjsdss eaiy term» y°u 
can own a new 
-TO.T. n.,NT. XK-.K C h e v r o l e t S i x . 
ture in 
O u r r e g u l a r d i r e c t s h i p p e r p r i c e w i l l a p p l y t o c r e a m 
t h a t is f o u r d a y s o l d a n d o f g o o d f l a v o r . 
butter . 
I t o be 
l i n g t • 
nlously 
- j o b to 
ns w i t h 
i M i l k 
w e d o 
we l f a r e 
B e g i n n i n g o n t h e a b o v e d a t e w e w i l l t a g y o u r c r e a m c a n 
s h o w i n g t h e d a t e o f d e l i v e r y . 
W e r e c o g n i z e a n y c o m p a n y ' s o f f i c i a l f o u r d a y t a g s . 
W e k n o w t h i s p l a n w i l l m e e t w i t h y o u r a p p r o v a l a n d 
t h a t t h e p r e m i u m o f f e r e d f o r i m p r o v e d q u a l i t y a n d m o r e 
f r e q u e n t d e l i v e r i e s w i l l i n c r e a s e y o u r c r e a m r e v e n u e . C H E V R O L E T SIX 
Farmer-Purdom Motor Co 
West Main Street Murray, Ky. 
reunion o f your own tonight. 
P a d u c a h , K y 1 0 t h & M o n r o e 
mUrmVtWM. the Ught Is switched 
on automatically. The light is 0 ) / 
on extension cord and may Aw 
placed so IJ ahlnes In the sh îriber-
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Consolidation fSl The Murray Ledger. The Calloway Times and Ike 
Published By The Calloway County Publishing Co., Inc. 
Worth Fourth 8treet, Mnrray, Ky. 
There's an old saying that you 
never pay for your raising until 
you have children of your own 
and that has been coming home 
more forcibly to me within the 
past year. The Little Fellow at 
our house Is a normal three-year-> 
old and that means that he Is full 
of energy and pep. eternally Into 
or upto something that he should-
n't W • 
He requires a great deal Of at-
tention from his mother to keep 
him from Injury and often _ his 
stunts drive her almost to'dis-
traction. She was telling mother 
the other day- how much care he 
was and was calmy Informed that 
she was lucky as the Little Fellow 
was not near so much trouble as 
his daddy was at the same age. 
Often when I come In tired as 
as a dog and anxious to stretch 
out my I ftt» informed 
that it is my duty to get out and 
hunt ap the Little. Fellow, just 
as my daddy had to hunt for me 
about twenty-four or five years 
ago. 
Editor Joe T Lovett 
Entered at the Postoffice, Murray, Ky., as second class mail matter. 
MEMBER 
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L r-TTTTFTrrrrnrTTTKiif 
Alarm Clock Turns on Light to 
wi>i»|K»l Slumber 
Sleepers not easily aroused by l 
the ringing of an alarm clock ny^'j 
may also use a light to get tfrem-1 
G l y c e r i n M i x R e p i o v e * 
C a u s e of S t o m a c h G a s 
Simple glvrisrin, buckthorn | 
*»ark, saline.^etc., as mixed in Ad-
erika acta''on BOTH upper apd 
•ower bdwel, removing poisons 
YOU m?ver thought were there and 
vl>ich caused gas and other stom 
y f h trouble. Just ONE spoonful 
relieves GAS,.sour stomach, sick 
headhche and constipation. Don't 
take medicine which cleans only 
I>\RT of the bowels, but let Ad-
lerika give you a REAL cleaning 
and see how good you feel! It 
will surprise you! Dale-Stubble-
fleld & Co., druggists. And in 
Hazel, Ky. by J. T. Turnbow & 
Son. 
Some of the most lrrellgiobs 
people concur in the seqtlment of 
that old song, "Jesus Paid It All." NO TRESPASSING 
A Decade In Murray 
It's a Wise Paint That 
knows its pivn Formula! 
What's in many m - paint is the 
maker's secret — and the user's 
sorrow. 
Not so with Hanna's GREEN 
—SEAL ! Tbe. rvart formula, .aura 
N O W T A L K I E S ! 
as it is varied for various 
colors, is printed plainly 
upon the can. 
GREEN SEAL has no 
secrets — and its users 
have no regrets* i .Jt's a 
Q U A L I T Y product that 
proves its economy, and 
has for forty-two years. 
It lasts, and lasts, and 
L A S T S ! 
MON.-TUES., M A Y 19-20 
" A g r ea t picture 
— i n f a c t , a cou-
p l e o f g reat prc-
j f f t i res. ' ! 
— N . Y . M i r ro r 
Blaae B r o a d w a y , 
used to the great -
est of $6.60 musi-
cal revues, r a ved 
about this o n e — 
the f i rs t song-and-
dance revue of the 
sc reen ! 
QUALITY PAINTS 
and FINISHES 
There's One foe Every Purpose 
Murray Lumber Co, 
(lucorporatedy 
M U R R A Y , K Y / ' 
Jf. every city of * the- United 
States had its population quoted 
in the census like it thinks it 
should be the population of fchi-
na would be a mere handful com-
OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF THE N E W F O R D 
N e w streaml ine bod ies . Cho ice o f attractive co lors . . A d j u s t a b l e f r o n t seats in most bodies . 
Fu l ly enclosed, silent f ou r -whee l b rakes . F o u r H o u d a i l l e doub le - ac t ing hydrau l i c shock absorbers . 
Br ight , endu r ing Rustless Steel f o r many exter io r metal parts. C h r o m e sil icon a l loy valves. 
A l u m i n u m pistons. C h r o m e al loy transmiss ion pears a n d shafts . T b r q u e - t u b e d r i ve . 
Th r ee - qua r t e r floating rear ax le . Extensive use o f fine steel f o r g i n g s a n d electric we ld ing . 
M o r e than twentv ba l l and ro l l e r bear ings . T r i p l e x shatter -proof gta£B windsh ie ld . 
8 
Five steel-spoke wheels . 5 5 to 6 5 mi les an h o a r . ' Q u i r k accelerat ion. Ease o f control . 
* 
L o w first cost. E c o n o m y o f opera t ion . Re l iab i l i ty a n d l o n g l i f e . G o o d dea le r service. 
25 STARS 
Also, N e w s Ree l and Ta lk ing Comedy , " C O L D S H I V E R S " 
F R I . - S A T . , M A Y 16-17 WEJX-HHUfcS . , M A Y 21-22 
S A T . M A T . f - v 
Hot air -is employed for drying 
sugar beefs under an improved 
system for the-productioff xrf su-
gar known as-the Oxford process 
to distinguish^it from the diffus-
ion process which has been used. 
Office of 
K K.VTl < K Y-TKV N KSSEK LIGHT 
& I'OW KK < <). 
Murray. Kenturky 
_Fish have been taught to dis-
tinguish letters of the alphabet 
afrT^^ainstaktirg effort 'by prufes-
-sors- of a Gerwan .university.. 
All Talkie With \ delightful human comedy with 
WH 1,1 WT r >LI.IE« 
M.\ftG( F.RITK r i l l BCHII4, 
VV illiHin Fi>x presents this all talk-
inu Movietone? KEN M A Y N A R D 
Kathryn Crawford 
Distinguishes Eeverything That Goes Out 
of Our Shop A Western Knockout! 
A v e r y interesting story of 
a Ranch O w n e r ' i ion, aided", 
by heroine, aveng ing his fa-
ther 's death. 
Nnthmjr i - more disastrous f o r the htinlHn body 
than c h e a p l y o r care less ly made and hand l ed f o o d . 
TlUW's w h y w e stress qual i ty \and sanitat ion in a'TT 
-xwir- — a m i a l w a y s at Veas^nable pr ice . _ 
L e t us insist that y^iiJ visit ^oui^ plant and see h o w 
we l l w e p rac t i c e these s logans. 
C o w b o y songs and humor 
prominent in this picture. . $.->50 Coarrrtiblr Cabriolet IMS 
window Kur.i.T M a n *>23 
. K>M Town Sedan . . 1670 
( « u p c . 
Tudor Srdta 
. . »M0 A l sw 8tk- chapter " T a r : 
the T i g e r " . 
PARKER'S BAKERY 
FORD M O T O R C O M P A N Y 6th episode of " S p o r t i n g 
A M o d e r n Bake r y For a M o d e r n C o m m u n i t y Y o u t h HI,- PHIKT tal<,inn rnme*l) 
» M K\ t K A K I " 
• i L 
s . 
T H E L E D G E R A T I M E S 
F R I D A Y , M A Y 16, 1930 
J i 
ptopa] 
bychec 
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T o Encourage Cattle 
Raising in Kentucky 
A ring lur 4-H club members 
:m added [euture ot the Math an-
nual fat stock tfhow to be I , s i r " i 
ihe Bourbon Stoivk, Yards in Louts-
Wile In November. Tbe purpose 
of this ring Is lo encourage cattle 
ralsinn on farms, according to M. 
8. tiarslde, supervisor of 4-H beef 
cattle clubs for the University o( 
Kentucky College of Agriculture. 
nood-type ^ee ( calves have be-
c o M so scarce and high In price 
lis 70 otter a constant liaiard lo 
calf club work, he said. Not only 
are club boys aud girls required 
to l»ay a high price for culves but 
It Is-becoming increasingly di f f i -
cult to find wfll-bred stock at any 
price. Home production seems to 
I * the solution to this problem. 
Liberal prises will be of fered 
on l:om produced calves at the 
I ouisvllle filiyw. 1'ntrl... have 
bean made frohi a < large number 
«< counties, which Ind icate ihat 
the plan may become widely pup-
ularr 
Economical production also will 
be stressed at this year's show. 
For the first time there will be a 
ring in which prizes will be o f fer-
ed for carloads of cattle produced 
at the lowest cost. It Is not enough 
lo know how to buy or raise and 
fatten calves. Mr Garslde polnte j 
out. btu club members should rea-
lise k profit on their stock 
Six hundred 4-H club calves will 
,tw exhlMlc* and acrid .»». haw 
this year. mur-
G o l d Star Mothers 
O f f For France 
next Sunday. As Bro. Motley says, 
" A l l always welcome." _ 
"Jots by Joe" , .Mr. Joe says, " i s 
a hard task." As a man and his 
Swvit. wi&XMA t k t& igb a luu 
>»c4 >Hal . m l A W trjc Sjr r 
a million dollars, he kissed Tver 
time and again. She said the tun-
nel was worth al l - I t cost, and 
more. - , 
Old Eagle heard a deep rich 
noise. Thought It was Hill Adams' 
big milk truck honking. He ran 
out in a haphazard way to see. It 
turned out to be a big bull frog 
lis the pond. 
"Eag l e . " 
any one of a million couples who 
will exchange klases tonight on 
the old front porch! 
"Harmony at Home" is played 
i by *a> -kabie t*»V 
Will iam Collier, Sr., aaL Maravm-
lte Churchill. 
Tried to Wear Out 
The Fish ? 
York . * r y . s . V v * « r « t e N > 
started her second A. K. F . "to 
France Wednesday, on the thir-
teenth anniversary of the day on 
which she sent her first soldiers 
to the trenches over' there. 
Their faces were wet with tears 
—because the bands somehow 
could not keep f rom playing 
"Keep tbe Home Fires Burning" 
—232 gold star mothers whose , 
boys, did not come back Bailed on 
the S. S. America, each to visit a 
g rav^ 
Thirteen years ago the camou-
flaged steamer Orunda slipped out 
of New York bearing the first 
Americana to France—a base hos-
pital unit that had been recruit- j 
ed in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Today more than a fourth 
this first group of the 6,000 mo- * 
thers whp will be traveling to , 
France throughout thq summer j 
came from Ohio. 
Formality Vanishes 
It was to have 'been a formal 
leave-taking today, with speeches 
and bands and presentation of me- , 
dais. 
The program was carried out 
according to schedule—but It was 
not formal. Even Capt. George 
Fried, commander of the America, 
said he had to keep winking his 
eyes so that no on£ would see 
that there were tears 4n them 
while he was talking to some of 
these mothers. 
And-while Gen. Charles P. Sum-
merall, chief of the staff of the 
United States army, who com-
manded a brigade in France, was 
making his speech his voice grew 
husky. 
Captain Fried Touched 
" I 'm going to try to make them 
happy," was the last thing Cap-
tain Fried said. "But some of 
them, when they talk to me, kept 
tears in their eyes. It's a tough 
thing to see an old -mother with 
tears in her eyes." 
Early yesterday morning, eager 
and anxious,^a little worried lest 
they might miss their boat, the 
gold star mothers were escorted to 
Hoboken by army officers. Mili-
tary bands awaited them there on 
the dock. 
There were f lags and heaps of 
flowerB. Hundreds of the gold 
star mothers of New York and 
New-Jersey w ^ v dnwi lo-aee-them 
of f . 
The America carried today the 
f lag used at the dedication of the 
Meuse-Argonne cemetery by Gen-
eral Pershing ajid Marshal Foch. 
Stanley Appointed to 
International Board 
John W., lUduL i nd I'aJL 
rfp+at /he * t J us* u >..-*)foe: 
Lake with hook, line and slnkfr. 
Fair success was reported. COBB-MILLS 
Kentucky Farm N e w s 
An event of interest to friends 
in this and adjoining counties is 
the marriage of Miss Emma Cobb 
of Nashville, Tenn., to Luther 
Mills, of Farmlngton, Ky. The 
rues were solemnizel by the Rev. 
Kichard N. Owen, pastor of the 
First Dangist church, at his resi-
dence in Paris, Tenn., on Wednes-
day afternoon, April 30, at 2:30 
o'clock. 
The bride was gowned In a rose 
beige chiffon dreas with accessor-
ies to harmonize. She was attend-
ed by her slater. Miss Evie Cobb, 
of Nashville, and a cousin, Miss 
Maude Cobb, of Orlando, Fla. 
Mrs.. Mills formerly resided near 
Farmlngton and was a successful 
teacher, having taught a number 
of schools in Graves And Calloway 
counties, She has a large circle 
9f friends here as well as in Nash-
ville and Orlando, Fla. 
The groom is also very popular 
Li} business and social circles. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mills will reside in De-
, troit after a short bridal tour. 
As a result of improper feed-
ing, seven members of the Marlon 
County Dairy Herd Improvement 
Association lost $128 on 61 cows 
UPa month. 
The United States department 
of agriculture will make a survey 
of conditions in 200 farm homes 
in McCracken and McLean coun-
ties. Through the work of the ex-
tension division of the University 
ff| j t t t t P ^ t - ^ Q l l c g e of Agricul-
ture 900 farm houses in these 
counties were improved last year. 
Associated Gas and Hednc Company 
#The Board of T)ir*cU>h» has declared the following quar-terly dividend* payable June 2. 1*30. to holders of record April SO. 1930; 
Dividend No. 21 
t t Dividend Series Preferred BUck—$1.60 
per share. 
Dividend No. IS 
$6.50 Dividend Series Preferred Stock— 
| L H % per share. 
Dividend Ne. 7 
$5 Dividend 8er i « Preferred Stock—$1.1$ 
per share, payable June 1C. 1*30, to holders 
of record May IS. 1930. 
M. C. O'KEEFFE. Socretarjr. 
Mjl> 6. 1980. 
Annual Old Southern Harmony 
.Singing at Benton May 25 
The Henderson county "fiscal 
court lent farmers $100 to defray 
the cost of equipping a plant to 
test seed corn. The laboratory, 
installed in a room in the Hentter^ 
son high school, had a capacity of 
240 dolls of 20 ears each, or 48 
bushel*. County Agent J. M. Dy-
er sent letters to 700 farmers 
along the Ohio river urging them 
to have their corn tested. One 
man tested KrO bushels. 
The annual meeting of the Old 
Southern Harmony Singing will be 
held in Benton Sunday, May 25^ 
T'he singing, w*hich was started 
many years ago by J. R, Lemon, 
deceased, former publisher of the 
Benton Tribune, attracts thous-
ands of visitors to the Marshall 
county capitol yearly. 
The number of cows owned by 
BMBlKIT of dairy h«-i:d (IqirdTe-
ment associations has passed the 
5,000 mark, the (Univers i ty of 
Kentucky College of Agriculture 
reports. Two hundred and eighty 
nine herds containing 5.045 cows 
were tested laaTTnbnfh, and own-
ers given advice In making dairy-
ing more profitable. 
Five "hundred tons of ground 
limestone and 100 tons of super-
phosphate and - commercial ferti-
lizers were used in Lee county be-
fore the seeding of spring crops. 
Under the guiding h^nd of Coun-
ty Agent T. H. Jones, farmers in 
this mountain county are giving 
attention to better crops, especial-
ly hay and pasture, and to dairy-
ing, poultry raising and fruit 
growing. 
C L E A N E D 
meand.. 
Well 
C L E A N E D 
When 
Put your ^Puncture-
Money" into New 
Goodyears" 
Those last miles on old tires are ex-
pensive—better invest the money in 
safe new Goodyears. Have you seen 
the latest 1930 types? They're the 
greatest ever built—extra-valued but 
not extra-priced. 
Stella Gossip 
L. H. Pogue and C. A. Morgan 
of Union Grove congregation, went 
to Oak Valley Sunday, just north 
of Benton, where Bro. Pogue, who 
Is a member of C. P. Poole's Bible 
class, filled David Thompson's ap-
pointment. 
TTr Haley "atfd family W T F M r 
Sedalia have moved into the coun-
try residence~o'f W . H. Finney. 
Bee and Jim Cochran, Con Mills, 
Bert, Mace and Arthur Butter-
Iforth, Harry and Wil l Ray; Ervin 
Forrest and Ova Story got done 
"setting out*' tobacco the firpt 
week of May. Jerusalem! 
We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Mrs. Alma WnUhei/Ro-
gers in Amaril lo, TexasT John 
and Alma were our good near 
neighbors in 1902 near Coldwa-
ter. 
Everybody come out to- church 
Y o u may expect long service and con-
tinued charm from your clothes if you 
periodical ty fare them -hr- M O D E L 
C L E A N E R ' S gentle care for a depend-
able, thoroughly professional D r y Clean-
i 
i n g - . 
' O u r new, modern hat cleaning ma-
chine wil l renovate that old topper, men, 
in first class style at moderate cost. 
Enjoy New Car Freedom 
from Tire Trouble! 
Ask for our Special Offer on **New 
Goodyears all around" — D o u b l e 
Eagles, new Heavy Duty, or standard 
All-Weathers. It's interesting! 
Looking for Low Prices 
Here's T H E Value of Values! 
G O O D Y E A R P a t h f i n d e r Washington, May 9.—Augustus 
Owsley Stanley, former Governor 
of Kentucky and former United 
States Senator, today was chosen 
by President Hoover to be a mem-
ber of the International Joint 
Commission, the b'pdy which, in 
conjunction with a similar Cana-
dian Commissian, deal with boun-
dary questions between the two 
countries. The post pays $7,500 
a year. The tenure is supposed to 
be for life. 
REG. BALLOONS . 
O M 1 f « . f t 9 
4 .7 .5x10 $ 7 . 8 5 
REG. CORD 
:$Ox»l£ reg. . . $4.05 
:M>x;iH O. S. . . . $5.10 
N O T I C E — I hereby set my sons. 
Prentice. Elbert and Alv ls Colson. 
each and all- ' legafly free, to sue 
and be sued, contract and be con-
tracted with. This May 9. 1930. 
W. S. Colson. \ir. j . 
ADMIN ISTRATOR 'S N O T I C E ^ 
A l l person indebted'to the estate 
of R. L. Calhoun, deceased, will 
please call and pay J. M. Marshall, 
administrator. All persons hold-
ing claims against the estate of 
R. L. Calhoun, deceased, will 
please f i le same, properly p raven, 
with J. "̂ T. Marshall, administra-
tor, on or before June 10, 1930. 
M30c: 
Soil improvement comprises a 
major part of county agent work 
in every community in Knox coun-
ty. It CQnsiSt6 in the use <Jf lime-
stone, phosphate, legumes and 
manure. Several carloads of lime 
have been distributed in the coun-
ty this Spring. . 
BIGGEST—QUICKEST—BEST 
Wells Purdom, Mgr. 
O L D I R O N 
"JpHE N e w Spring models are rich 
in value and appea rance—a 
large variety of both plain and 
fancy s t raws—stap le and novelty 
weaves—smooth ' and dough edges 
— a n d a beautiful assortment of 
bands. The prices are very rea-
sonable. , / 
IS W O R T H 
o n a new 
West inghouse A D J U S T - O - M A T I C 
Only $1.75 Down; $!• Monthly for 6 Months 
Bring it*your old, worn-out iron—what-' ~ 
Hazel , Ky, 
There are advantages to a sjiecking account other than the well 
known and important one of having a receipt for every payment- you 
make. 
When you use'a checking aecount. the Bank acts as your book-keep-
, enabling you to maintain an accurate check upon your expenditures. ever its age or condition. W e will allow 
you $1 for it toward the purchase of a ^ 
^ | 
new Wesringhouse Adjust - O - Matic 
From our very convenient statement (whieh the Bank of Murray now 
mails you every month), you can tell exactly whether you ar« getting 
ahead or falling behind, and more important, you can find where you 
are gaining or losing. 
LJollou) tfw Traveling Man.... 
to secure the utmost in hotel value and comforts. He is an expert 
traveling near and far. and expenencft has taught him that there a 
one hotel in every city offering just a little more in comforts and yet 
a litde less expensive. ~ 
• More for your money—rates $2.50 single— 
13.50 double Every 
room with bath and shower, circulating ice water, electnc fan. read-
ing lamps. comfortable easy chair, etc . etc. and beds! So comfombie 
restfulness a assured you after your tmng fourney. 
Ttie dining rooms and coffee shops of these hotejs radiate atmos-
phere which is conducive to good appetites The food served a the 
best the market affords—the pnees are very reasonable 
And don t forget to visit the Steamboat Cabin Coffee Shop at the 
Mark Twa in—* is the talk of the town—different n M-roundirigl 
and food abo. . 
Illustrated Folder 
uitU he sent you on request 
n i r u r v z c H O T E L n i n i f t C l 
Start today to« i joy the advantages of this : " W/ / y 
modern electric convenience. You can,set A ^ \ / f gW ^ ^ ^ M 
i • v f t g e A W r ^ ^ m 
the Adjust-O-Matic for any ironing heat - l ^ ^ ^ m 
you like. Whether you want your iron hot . I 
for heavy linens—coolfor sheer silks—or 
in-between for general use—you have an — ^ ^ ^ lJ> J ^ 
instant, finger-tip control. Its mirror- 1 1 V ' \ V v V I 
like chrome - finish glides ragidly and ' ^ . \ V \ l 
easily over every piece in your basket. L . A J ^ H 
This Offer Ends May 31 
Associated Gas and Electric System 
Kentuck'y-Teftnesaee Light and Power Company 
Murray , Kentucky 
Some persons have the idea that a small checking account is M wel-
comed by a bank. Such is not the case with the Bank of Murray. We 
extend a'cordial invitation to every one to use our services, regardless 
of the size of their account and we assure you that you will receive the 
same courteous and prompt service as the largest account owner at this 
institution. 
O N L Y $1 O P E N S A N A C C O U N T — O P E N O N E H E R E 
T O D A Y ! 
Conservative Enough to Absolutely Protect Ypu 
Progressive Enough to Completely Serve You! 
T H E O L D R E L I A B L E ' 
You are invited to make this Bank 
your business home HOTEL PlrtKIX IWrtlH HOTEL —St Louis. Mo. St Louis Met Memphis. Tern 
MURRAY TQPIAY 
NIGHT FOOTBALL 
Kntire Faculty Of 
Lvna Gro\ e School 
'Reelected f o r 1*30 
Kive hundred acres of alfalfa 
will be sown In Hardin county. 
Kour-H club members will sow 
JO" acses on land treated with 
limestone donated -by the Con-
solidated Stone Company. 
S N A P ! S P A R K L E ! 
B R I L L I A N C E ! 
All the charming 
freshness you've' ever 
desired for your home 
and wardrobe is here. 
A speedier, more efti-
cient and less expen-
sive cleaning service 
for you. Complete in 
e v e r y f i ne de ta i l . 
The delfiered [ricea are: Suits, dry cleancl and pressed, 
$1: Plain DressBf, $1 : Men's Straw or Kelt Hals, $1; Wo-
men's Hats. 50c. 
I'arcel Port sen ice at delivery prices. Add 10c extra for 
parkin* 
Hals Plant loth and lln«Mi»a». ( o n c a k a t Cash and t'ar-
r> Station. In Hotel m i n t'obb and al Bridge and t'kumits 
street*. > I 
PADUCAH. KF.NTVCKY 
R I V E T S M A K E V O I R H O T W A T E R 
H O I L E H P R E S S U R E - T I G H T . . . 
Nurse Tells 
How 
R ^ J CARDUI 
[ U j r J Helped Her 
Two other winter inside problems are well 
taken care of by the Torrid Zone, humidiit^&nd 
ventilation. The proper amount of humidity is 
supplied by a humidifier that Jias twice the 
evaporating ar^a inside the ccrting of ordinary 
j§:ater pans! Rapid evaporation is also neces-
sary, so it is placed right over the firing doors. 
Proper air circulation is guaranteed when an 
*uthorirrd Lennox Furnace man makes the in-
stallation. Certainly the Torrid Zone makes a 
Vell-planned wsrm air system the most desir-
able kind of heat that science has yet devised-
Come in and see this furnace. Take a look 
at its sturdy locomotive grates and " l a z y " 
shaker. Plans and estimates for installation will 
be furnished- Also free engineering slrvice 
from the factory on special problems. Made by 
the L E N N O X FURNACE C O M P A N Y , ' S y r a c u s e , 
New York — Mfcrshalltown, Iowa—Toronto, 
Canada — 
r Mas W. A. Cox, 
BS a well-known 
k M p ro f e s s i ona l 
curse, of Burn-
i T w i - ! ' side, Ky.,writes: 
I V J "I W 8 8 in very 
bad h e a l t h , and only 
weighed 110 pounds. I read 
in the papers about.Cardui, 
and thought I would give it 
a try-out. After I had taken 
one bottle, I could See that 
I was improving. After I 
had taken it a month or 
two, I began to gain, 
and I weigh at prf-sent 
168, and have weighed that 
for some time. 1 am now 
55 years old, and can do 
a&*Tp.uch work as the aver-
age <xu4.dle-aged Woman 
can. 
"I would adv iae any 
Woman, who ia weakly and 
id a run-down condition, to 
try Cardui. but nor to ex-
pert one bottlo to make 
her well. I take two or 
three bottles a yesY", now, 
and I feel line." 
( atloway Circuit Court. 
Essie Caraway etal Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment 
Johnnie Hofrlett et*l 
Defendants 
By virtue of a Judgment: andj 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the April 
term thereof, 40 30, In the above 
cause for the purpose of division 
and payment of debts, and costs 
herein expended, I sha)l proceed 
to offer for Bale at the .court house 
dQPJ"" I9 Murray,' Kentucky, to the 
1 ghest bidder at "public auction, 
on Monday, the 26 day of May, 
1!»30. at 1 o'clock or thereabout 
(same l^in^ county court day) 
upon a credit of six months, the 
following described property, be-
in*: and lying in Calloway County, 
Kentucky, towit: . — _ 
The south half less five (5 ) 
acres -'of the herein described 
trapt to-wit: the southeast quar-
ter of z&TlrM rwn*~r Z1 • "Tow n sh jp 
r<2), Range five (5 > East except 
forty (40) .acres out of-the nortrt-
iwest cQrner of-said quarter being 
'the same land conveyed to hiui by 
] Lee McDoutal on .December 9th, 
I 1907 and recorded in deed book twtftity-nine (29) pane-ninety-one < fi 1 1 Calloway County Clerks of-fice. 
1 For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bend With ap«. 
H roved securities. b^arlne legal 
I . E W O X 
CARDUI Jka Staniard Cod* for tntUtUittq a m i r i » *iir bMlfr a, lopl.d fcy llu Sat total Warm Air Uraltng Afoemitvn and writ Urn hp it* raltarek rnytne , r » , w ear cttdi. 
CStD BY WOMEN ' 
FOR OVER 50 YEAHS R. H. Vandevelde & Co 
•otrtK . t r ^ wf i waid frart 
a* Id one ( i f acre iitiiug In V shape 
1 TI?T"*MTT" off ot-^atd corner *M 
tract of land by MHrraysIioydsville 
road. Grantors title to said land 
•as obtained January 15, 1-916; 
deed recorded tn deed book 38, 
M U R R A Y , KY. -North 4tK3t. Trr?ere9t 'from WfMJf W sale-run* 
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these .tfrmo. Geo. S. tlart. 
Master Commissioner. 
Phone 435 
Bar-B-Q 1 
Friday n 
and enjo 
friends.— 
First Game !«• Scheduled 
Ciu'boiulale, 111.-% on 
September 26. 
Playing.the first night game in 
the history of the Kentucky insti 
_button, the Thormrrtrkeed* of the . 
' Murray State Teachers Qollege 
will o£en their 1930 football sea 
son against the strong Carbondale 
team at Carbondale, 111.̂  Septem-
ber 26 
The Mat ray team is scheduled 
t « play 11 games this season, five 
of. which will be played on " the 
Murray gridiron and five 
^foreign, fields. The place of the 
Lambuth-Murray game has not 
been- determined. 
During the grid season for 
Murray, which will open Septem-
26 and will close November 
theCutchinmen are V to 
play two games at night. " The 
first will be with Carbondale and 
the second wKh the University of 
Tennessee Juuiofs at Martin, Oc-
tober .17. -
Harlan Brodie, star halfback 
from Arkansas,- will pilot the 
Murray aggregation through th£" 
coming season. He was elected 
captain-** - th* cloafi o l JLlgjt 
season. 
The complete schedule follows: 
Sept. 16. Carbondale at Car-
bondale' (night) 
Oct. 4. Delta Teachers at Mur-
ray 
Oct. 10. Eastern at Richmond 
Oct. 17. University of Ten-
nessee Juniors at Martin /night) 
Oct. 25. Bethel, Tennessee, at 
Murray 
Nov. 1 Middle Tennessee 
Teachers at Murfreesboro 
Nov. .7. Cumberland Univer-
At.vrsLms^ x 
Nov. 13. Cape Girardeau 
Teachers at Murray 
Nov. 17. Lambuth (place not 
determined) 
Nov. 22. West Tennessee 
Teachers at Memphis 
Nov. 29. Caruthersville Junior 
College at Murray 
" " K n i f e U s e d t n C u s t e r 
F i g h t I s N o w i n 
M u r r a y M u s e u m 
II) R. N. Newton 
Fifty-four years ago warwhoops 
of the. Redmen's greatest triumph 
over tlie Palefaces resounded on 
the ridges of the.Little Horn 
River. Across these slopes 250P 
braves charged down upon -Gener 
al Custer and his outnumbered 
command and succeeded in killing 
the 225 .bluecoats jut the Seventh 
Cavalry. . ~ ~ 
_ One of the Knives Used 111"this 
.massacre has found its way into 
the museum of MuiTay State 
Teachers College. 
This instrument was first pre-
sented to J. Bodine • Henslee of 
Newburg, Ky., by an Indian Chief 
and has been loaned to the college 
museum along with leveral other 
things collected by Mr. Henslee. 
The knife is made of very heavy 
steel. The length of the weapon 
is%17 Inches over all, with a 11 
inch blade. The blade is of the 
single edge type ^ith double 
| bevel and has a rounding point, 
j The knife is in almost perfect con 
dltion. Even the wood handles 
| do not show signs of decay. 
' Somijjther things in the. college 
museum of interest, are: A rifle 
["made in V f f T ~tn?T Used 
i with Mexico; two swords used in 
, Civil War^jnuzzle loading pistol 
{ found in old" Calloway town, first 
settlement of Calloway county; 
I revolver found at Ft. Henry (it 
| still has two bullets in the cylin-
ders): Indian skull found^in drift 
after battle of Shiloh. 
work for* the past Severn years. 
. All the grade teachers, Miss 
Howard, Mr. Jeffrey*-and possibly •c met V ^ TtJ-mm 
mer. 
THE 
T O I I I I I I I Z O X E 
S T I : I : L F I I W A C E 
in guM-tiyhi ^ 
and duMt-iighi^ 
b e o n i i M e i t 4 M 
r i v e t e d 
a steel HOME'S beatcd 1 
Torrid Zone art conspicu-
ously clean and bright. From b i B H i 
its sealed sWims no^smoke" or -
fumes can evdtescape to playhavoc with your 
furnishings, yonj temper ot- your health. 
For just as youf fiojt water boiler«is made 
pressure-tight by hot-riveting and cold-calking 
. . . so the steel Torrid Zone is made gasj smoke 
and dust-tightr 
Rivets gKie steel to steel in a Lennox Torrid 
Zone t$>-keep du?t and coal gas in their place. 
Off*nsivP*~bdors around the house following s 
. trip to the furnace room or wKeiryon've banked 
the fire, become a thing of the past. You'd be 
surprised to find how much cleaner and more 
healthful your home can be. 
Tht Torrid ^one Furnace is an economical 
furna<«-. It produces from 10% ^o 20% more 
heat from the fuel used, hence uses less fuel 
than other furnaces. Many home owners report 
a yearly fuel §aVing of from $30 to $/50. 
Bum$ soft coal, coke, hard coal, oil, lignite 
or gas inpre efficiently than ;any other furnacc. 
The entire Lynn Grove faculty 
composed of uine members were 
reelected at a recent meeting .of 
the local hoard'fof the comlpg 
school year, according to Dr. C. 
H. Jonee. chairman. 
Four of the employed teachers 
are degree people, one lacks only 
twenty "hours, a no the?" K f i f t am • 
pleted three years of college.wofrk, 
and the dther three are in their 
junior year. 
T. Ql^Arnett. principal and vo-
cational agriculture teacher of' 
the school Is a member of the first 
senior class ot Lynn Grove. He 
received hi* bachelors degree from 
Western- State Teachers College 
at Bowling Green. In 1929. His 
first Advanced work was done at 
Murray. Mr! Arnett has served as 
principal of two of the other 
county .high sclwiols, Kirksey and 
Hew Concord. This year Is his 
firstVear at I%y»R Grove- He was 
preceded by W..A. Warren, now at 
Lone Oak: — ^ 
The English instructor in the 
junior* and senior high school is 
Miss Sallie Howard who holds an 
A. B. from the UniversitS'of Ken-
tucky and lacks only a. few'hours 
having her master's work comple-
ted at Pea body College. Miss 
Howard has been a nieniber of the 
Lynn Grove faculty for the past 
eight years. . -
The history and social science 
teacher is Miss Modest Clark 
alumnus of L. G- TT. S,. She was 
graduated frt>m Muxj^x,-.State 
Teachers College in the class of 
27^ and became a member of the 
Lynn Grove faculty the following 
school year. -
Mrs. Gofdie McKeel Dunn, in-
structor In mathematics and hoiSe 
economics, is a"£raduate of Wes-
ter""state TeaHiers c o i i " f f T l t l J ^ 
has done" graduate work -at Pea-
body College'and Fniversity of 
Kentucky.^ She has .been a mem-
ber̂ -Of the high school faculty at 
Hardin, at Kirksey, and at ftus-
sell Springs. Ky. .This Is her third 
year at Lynn Grove. 
Buron Jeffrey. mal Ireinatics' 
and science teacher is a graduate 
of Murray High School and has 
done junior college wotij at Mur-
ray State Teachers Coffege. Mr. 
Jeffrey, coach of athletics, has 
been a member of the Lynn Grgye 
faculty since the winter 1326 
Increased attendance the past 
fall in the first six grades made it 
necessary trt ffdd an extra teacher. 
The second and fifth gradejT are 
divided into two "sections. Miss 
Ruth .Lawrence sflTI "h8s charge 
oftheTirst grade and,4 part of the 
second; Miss Jessp?' Sherman has 
the rest of the second and the 
third; Miss Louella McDaniel, who 
was employed early in the year to 
take ia*^- of the enlarged 
tendanCe, taught the fourth and 
half of the fifth grade, while Miss 
Tfielma Jones had the other 
tion and the sixth, grade. 
One of the grade teachers','Miss 
McDaniel^is a senior of M. S. T. 
C. and lacks only twenty hours1 
havlnu her college work comple-
ted. Miss Sherman who h a s t e n 
on the Lynn Grove faculty for. six 
years, completed twjo years of col-
lege work at Bowling Green, and 
one at Murray. 
Jones, a member of the 
nfor class of L. G H. S. In 192 
has done work in her junior year 
at M. S. T. C. She Was,teaching 
Young in 1926, when it was 
consolidated with Lynn^Srov 
She was ttansferred at that time 
and has been a member_of the 
faculty ever since. Miss i^awrence 
is also a' junior in college, 
has had charge of the primary 
COMAnSSIONER'S 
\ SALE, . 
Tricks ot <iajig*ter* Shown by 
IHinun.\ tlunuuui 
.Outfitted with al) the impedi-
menta of the modern crook or 
gangster, a dummy gunman is 
used* In the JJew York police" col-
lege to show embryo officers the 
tricks of the criminal, says Popu-
iur Mttdliiulcs Magazine. The dum-
my is a veritalA arsenUT'^f^Wek-
pons, pistols, knives, saws and 
blackjacks hidden about the 
clothing in every place the Ingen-
ious crook might choose, to dem-
onstrate to students that a. cur~ 
sftfy "frisking*' is not always -safe. 
The dummy also wears a bullet-
proof vest. 
•Attached to the rear bumpers 
so that it does not interfere with 
aceesa* to «the spare tires, a handy 
luggage carrier for the auto is 
low on the market. . 
Calloway Circuit Coort 
Inls Falwell etc. Plaintiffs 
Vs. Judgment. 
Cora Houston etc. - Defendants 
By .virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the April 
term thereof. 19.30. In'the above^ 
for the, purpose of payment 
jof debts and costs herein expended 
'shair proceed to offer for. s^e 
ie court house,d^or in Murray, 
Kentucky, tQ^-fne highest bidder 
at public ..auction, on Monday, the 
6 day of May, tj>30> at 1 o'clock 
' thereabout (same being coun-
ty court day) upon a credit of six 
months! the following described 
property, beftag and lying in Callo-
County, JventuckMowit: 
Fifty acres of lancPfo"l)e TSTtW 
otf of the East end of the follow-
ing tract. 60 acres to be taken off 
of the South side of" the South 
East Quarter of Section .thirty 
four ( 3 4 ) . Township three <3), 
lange fi,ye (5> East and 40 acres 
to be taken off of the'Nprth side 
of the North East Quarter of Sec 
Hon »hirty,yniir 13 
thre«?'".C3i> Range five ( 5 ) East 
containing f i fty (,30) acres. 
For the purpose price the put-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
interest f jdm the day of sale, un 
il paid, and having the force and 
ffect i>f a Judgment. Bidders will 
- prepared to comply promptly 
with these "terms. Geo. % Hart, 
Master Cc>mmissioner. 
Cal^owMy Circuit Court 
R. M. Miller, Admr. of Gentry 
Miller, E-gcr. - Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment. 
Pearl MUler. R. M. Miller Grdn. 
tor Charlie Miller. Edwin Miller. 
Henry .'rflller, Jos. Miller, Sun-
shine M iller, Virginia Miller. Bank 
of Murray, A. B. Beale Son and 
Claude Miller - Defendants 
B y v f f t m r or a Judgment "ahd 
order 'jf sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Co im rendered at the April 
term thereof, 1930, in the above 
cause for the purpose of division 
-and i*aymeut of. debts, and costs 
herein expended, I shall proceed 
to offer for sale at the court house 
door in 'Murray, Kentucky, to the 
highest ^bidder at public auction, 
Monday, the .2.fL day of May, 
1930. at 1 o'clock OT thereabout 
(same being county court day) up-
on a credTt of six months, the fol-
lowing described property, being 
and . lying In Calloway County 
Kentucky towit-, 
A part ef-Section thirty (30 ) , 
Township two (2 ) , Range five (5 ) 
East in Calloway County Ken-
tucky and being a part of the 
thirty-three (33) acre tract taken 
out of the forty (40) acre tract 
of laiTd deeded to aaid Henry H. 
MHler by James H. Farri* as 
shown by deed dated Jan. 20, 1930 
degd recorded in deed book 17, 
page 371 Calloway County Clerks 
office and bounded by beglnqtatf 
at the Southwest corner of a five 
f5 ) acre tract owned Jtar$ Dr. J 
T. W&ll thence East with the road 
twenty-five (25) rods to said 
Walls South East Corner, thence 
South B£venty-three and thri 
fourths'"*73 3-4) rods to a stake 
the South boundary of said thirty 
three (33) acres thence West 
twenty-five (2t») rods to a rock 
thence North to the beginning con 
talning eleven and one half <11 
1-2) acres. : 
Also conveys another tYact or 
parcel of Ignd described as fol 
lows via: 
Beginning, at a rock on Henry 
Millers West line and at the North 
East corner of the land herein con 
eyed and the South East corner 
of N, M. Lassiters land and known 
as IhtL-Kiid-, nalanp^ ^ l j i j ^ tj^encel 
West sixty-nine (69) rods to 
rock then South ninety (90) rotls 
to a white oak tree on the banks 
of a small creek or branch, thence 
East sixty-five (65 ) rods to a r?>ck 
at Mrs. Henslee's corner, thence 
North ninety-four (94) rods, to 
the beginning containing forty 
(40 ) acres more or less, -said land 
being the South West Quarter of 
Section thirty (30) , Township 
( 2 ) . Range five (5 ) East and 
being the plaee on which' I now 
live. Title to. the above described 
land was obta'lned from T. L. Car-
rawav, Nov.- 25, 1915, Recorded 
in Deed Book 34. Page 624. 
For *he purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner. 
— Calloway Circuit Court 
W. Rataree and J. D. Weldon 
Assignees of the Commercial Ban* 
of Paris. Tenn. Plaintiff 
Vs Judgement 
L. Bailey and wife, Annie 
Bailey arnL Herbert Farris. 
Defendants 
By virtue of a judgement and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit. Court rendered at the April 
term thereof. 1930, in the above 
cause fOr the purpose of payment, 
of debts and costs herein expen-
ded. I shall proceed to offer for 
sale at l h e court house door in 
Murray, Kentucky, to the highest 
bidder at public auction, on Mon 
may. the 26 day of May, 1*930. at-
1 o'clock or thereabout (same be 
ing county couî t day) upon a cre-
dit of six-months,' the following 
described property, being and ly 
in a in Calloway County, Ken-
tucky, towitt: 
Being known as the hotel 
property of New Concord, Ken 
tucky. Being the same property 
that was conveyed to Herbert 
McCuiston by F. L. Bailey and 
wife. Annie Bailey, on Oct. 19 
1.926 as shown by Deed record In 
Deed book 52, page I j S in the 
office of the cLerk of Calloway 
County Court." 
For the-purchase price-the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved-«ecty;ities, bearing legal in 
terest from the day bf the sale, un 
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment! Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hartr 
Master Commissioner. 
with the section line eighty (80 ) 
poles, thence south parallel .with 
section line eighty six antl nine 
sixteenth (86 9-16) poles to u 
rook J-sk J * 
Quarter line two hundred and 
eighteen (218) feet, then.ee north 
one hundred and five (105) feet 
thence west parallel with quarter 
line fifty elght^and one half (58-
1-2) poles to a fock thence north 
parallel with quarter line ten (10) 
noles thence west parallel with 
section iine eight (&J poles, theJure 
north with section line seventy 
.170) poles to point of. beginning, 
containing forty (40) acres. Bes-
Wilkins obtained herait le to 
said land by deed frgm C. W. Wal-
drop. recorded in Deed Book 44, 
Page 2"55, and from Cletus Jaak-
son recorded in Deed Book 43. 
age 199. office of the Calloway 
County Court Clerk. 
Also:— Sixty (60) acres of the 
east end of the north half of the 
south-east quarter of Section 
seven (7 ) , Township one (1 ) , 
Range three (3 ) East: and also 
twenty <20) acres off of the west 
end of the north half j>f the south 
east quarter ef Section seven (7 ) , 
Town ship--of e (1 ) . Range three 
(3 ) East, and beitig4he same land 
conveyed to Bessie Wilkins by A. 
L. Do ran, et al.. to a two third 
(2-3) interest by deed dated 
April 25", "1927. deed recorded In 
Deed Book 52,-page 59? .also to 
one-third (1-3) ^Interest from.: 
i i Wilkins to dead dated De-
cern ber 18. 1S2F, died recorded 
In Deed Book 52. Page 4 99, Callo-
way County ©ourt Clerk's office. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser muBt execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force,and 
effect of»a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner. 
page 618 in the calloway County 
Court clerks office. Also except 
fifty-six (56) acres heretofore 
sold to B, F, Scherffius December 
in the Calloway County Court 
Clerks office. 
For the purchase pfice the pur-
chaser must execute Bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
Interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidder will 
be prepared to comply, promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
- SALE 
B. H- Crawford. 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Hazel Lumber Company 
Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment 
Minervia Ferguson 
Defendant 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir 
cult court rendered at the April 
term thereof, 1930;, in «the above 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of "flebts, and costs herein ex-
pended, I shall proceed to offer 
for Sale at the court house door 
-in Murray, Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder at public auction, 
on Monday, the 26 day of May, 
1930, at 1 o'clock or thereabout 
(same being county court day) 
upon a credit of. six months, the 
following described property,, be-
ing and lying In Calloway County, 
towit: 
Known as the east half of the 
South West Quarter of Section 
twenty-nine (29) , Township " one 
(1 ) , Range six ( I ) East it I., ini: 
the same land conveyed by deed 
of record in deed book T page 594 
except fourteen (14) acres sold 
off said tract to W. I. Bucy Octo-
ber 1st, 1891 and recorded in 
deek book 5 page 61 and being the 
same land bequeathed to the de 
fendant and her two deceased sis-
ters, Martha and , Mlllcey Fergu-
son by will i^corded in—will book 
*D" page 33. being about sixty 
six (66) acres more or less. 
Her the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal in 
terest from the day of sSl^ un 
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders wiR 
be prepared to comply promptly 
wifShthese terms. Geo. S-. Hart 
Master Commissioner. 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Hughes-Irvan Lumber Co., a firm 
composed of Thos. Hughes and 
lrvan. Plaintiff* 
Vs. Judgment 
C. C. Blanton, Robert Blanton* 
H Blanton, Fronie MarV.ell. Od.ie 
Blanton,- Mollie Blanton. Beddie 
Tredwoll. Washington Blanton, 
Essie Turner, Tobltliat Welhr, 
Nellie Blanton, Donie Blanton, 
Sam Milan. Will Marvell. Opal 
Blanton. Roy Tredwell, Lawson 
Turner and Hezzle Wells. 
Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir 
cult Court rendered" ai^the April 
term thereof. 1930, l n the above 
cause for the purpose of payme'nt 
of debts, interest and costs herein 
expended, I shall proceed to offer 
for sale at the court house door 
b Murray, Kentucky, to the high 
(St bidder at public auction, on 
Monday, the 26 day of May, 1930 
t 1 o"clock or thereabout (same 
beiaK on-county cqurt day) upon 
a cf£dit of six months, the follow 
ing de,scr.lbe<l.J,roperty, beiirsrand 
lying in' Calloway County, Ken-
tucky, towk: 
Being the West part of the fol-
lowing described lands, apd der 
scribed as being a part of tfi' 
North East Quarter of Section 
twenty six (26) . Township two 
(2 f . Range four. (4 ) East, and be-
ginning at the North East Corner 
of the lands bought by T. R, 
Jones. A"! J. Slaughter and J. A 
Curd, thence East to forty eight 
48) rods to T. R. Jones "North 
East .Corner, the North" six T6T 
rods to a stake one and three 
forth (1 3-4) acres except one (1 ) 
acre by Dobbins to Pete Gardener, 
to be taken off the East side of the 
above described lands .and except 
a strip forty (4_0)Tfeet wide East 
and West andr running North and 
South through said property and 
about the center of said property. 
For the purchase, price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap 
proved securities, bearing legal in 
terest from the (fay ot sale, until 
paid, and having the force and ef 
feet of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to- comply promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hart 
Master Commissioner. 
Calloway <Mrcutt (Vairt . 
The Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of America. Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment 
A. Chambers Defendant 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cjr-
ult Court rendered at the April 
term thereof, 1930, in the above 
cauBe for"the purpose of payment 
of debts, interest and costB herein 
expended, I shall p.roceed ft offer 
for salelal the court house door in 
Murray.,Kentucky, to the hlgheaL 
bidder at public auction, on Mon-
day. the 26 day of May, 1930. at 
o'clock or thereabout (same be-
Ing eoutity court day) upoh a cre-
dit of six months, the following 
described properly, being and ly-
ing in. Calloway County, Ken-
tucky towit: 
^ T h e Southeast Quarter of Sec-
tion nineteen (19) , Township 
one (1 ) , Rapge five (5 ) East, con-
taining one hundred and sixty 
160) acres, and seven (7) acres 
off of the noth side of the North-
;ast Quarter of Section thirty^ 
30), Township one (1),- Range 
five (5) East, containing in the 
aggregate one hundred and sixty 
leven < (167) acres. 
It being the same land conveyed 
to Robert B. Rogers by It. A. J. 
Harris, deed recorded in Deed 
Book forty three (43)., page four 
hundred and forty one (441); and 
also the same land deeded to N. 
A. Chambers by Robert B. Rogers 
and Wife, Mary L. Rogers,1 Sep-
tember 26, 1925, by deed recorded 
in Deed Book 55. page 213, Callo-
way County Court Clerk's ofice. 
Uww+mnikase price^LUeuiUfc., 
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
Interest from the day of the sale, 
until paid, ahd having the force 
and effect of -a judgment! Bidders 
will be prepared to comply prom-
ptly with these terms. Geo. S. 
Hart, Master Commissioner. 
Calloway Circuit Cotirt 
T h K Calloway County National 
Farm Loan Association 
Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment 
Bessie Wilkins,. Federal Land 
Bank of LouisviHe. First .National 
B»nk of,Murray. Ky^Emnia Ke»'l. 
and Allie Hudspeth. . Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sal^jrf, ! .^ Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the April 
term theerof. 1930. in the abovs 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debt with in feres!, xnrt cOfct?-
herein expended, I shall ^proceed 
TO offer for sale at the court frouee 
door in Murray, .Kentucky, to thet 
highest bidder -at public auction' 
on Monday, the 26 day of May. 
193t)< at 1 o'dbek or thereabout 
(same being county court day), 
upon a credit of six months, the 
following described property, be-
ing and lying In Calloway County, 
Kentucky. toirit> 
4'prty I f O ) acres,-situated 12 
mile* West of Murray j£y.. on <lw 
pobllc- roa.d>* part _ot th£ north-
east quarter of Section seven (7) , 
Township one (1 ) . Range three 
I (3 ) East, bounded as follows: 
Beginning at t&e"north-west cer-
Der of said quarter, Uience eaat 
Calloway (trcult Court 
W. H. Scherffius etal Plaintiff 
Vs. Judgment 
Ernest Kelso et' al Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and. 
order of sale of the Cafloway Cir 
cuit Court rendefed at the "April 
term-thereof, 1930, In the abov 
cause for the purpose of division. 
arfM costs herein expended, I shall 
proceed l o offer for sale at - thi 
court house do&F In'MlIrra.V, Ken 
tucky, to th^higfrest bidder 
public auction, on 3lja«ulaV, the 26 
day of May, 1930! a] 1 o'clock or 
thereabout (same l^lng count 
court—dayl upon a credit of 
months, the following described 
property, being and lying in Callo-
way County, Kentucky; 4owi4: 
A part of the South West Quar-
ter of Section nine (ffX..Township 
one f l ) . Range three " (3) Besi 
and bounded as follows, beginning 
at a red oak fifty-four (541 poles 
south of the North West corner of 
said Quarter thpnee North eighty 
seven and one-half (87 1-2) de 
I grees east one hundred and sixt; 
[eight (168} poles ten (10) link 
j to a red oak corner; thence south 
six jfful one half (6 1-2) degre 
EasrTifty-four (54) poles to 
stake with fcoat oak, red pak and 
hickory pointers; thence south 
eighty seven Vind on half (87 1-2 
degrees West; 108 poles ten (10 
inks to a stake with red oak 
pointers thence north six and one 
hiirK ( « 1-3 » degrees Wast fifty 
.ourX54-t poles to the beginning 
••on tain Ing fifty-six <£^6) acres and 
three ( 3) rods the sufvey contains 
one tWfrrf'M-30 of four ( 4 > acres 
taken off the >s^st side of th«-
South East QuarteiNjf said section, 
also another tract llNbeing fifty-
six acres (56) acres bit of the 
south side-of the South "West 
Quarter ol Section nine (9 ) Town-
ship one (1 ) Range, three (3 ) 
East except one (1 ) acre in the 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
T. S. Wilkerson, and Jewel Adams 
Wilkerson, • Plaintiffs 
Vs. Judgment and order of Sale 
Virginia Adams, and J. D. Adams 
Defendants.. 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of saie of the Caljoway Cir 
cult Court rendered at the April 
term thereof, 1930. In the above 
use for "the purpose of division 
,and costs herein expended, I shall 
proceed to offer for- rale at the 
court house door ip Murray, Ken-
tucky, to the highest bidder at 
public auction, on Monday, the 2G 
day of May, 1930, at 1 o'clock or 
thereabout (same neing county 
court day) upon a credit of six 
months, the following described 
JiTOPerty, being and lying in Cal-
loway County. Kentucky, towit: 
A part of the North East Quar-
ter of Section thirteen (13 ) . 
Township one (1 ) , Range thre« 
(.3) East, beginning at the North 
West corner of said quarter, 
thence cast fifty six (56) poles, 
thence south'fo the south line of 
said Quarter one hundred and 
sixty (160) poles, thence west 
fi fty six (56) poles to the south-
west corner of said quarter, thence 
north with the section line one 
hundred :and sixty (160) poles to 
the beginning, oontaining fifty 
ix (56) acres, more or less. Jef-
ferson Davis Adams derived title 
10 said land by deed from M. F. 
Orr, dated April 12, 19D7, and 
now of record In Deed Book 38. 
Pase 442, Calloway County Clerks 
office. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaserTmrat execute bond with ap-
proved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sifle, un-
till paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hart. 
Master Commissioh^r. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
David-Thompson etc. Plaintiff 
Vs.^Judgment. 
Adiila Thompson etc. Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale-of the Calloway Cir-
cuit' Court rendered {tf the April 
term "thereof, 1930, in the above 
cau8e~for the purpose of payment 
of debts and coats herein expended. 
I shall proceed to offer for sale at 
the .court house 'door in Murray. 
I%fotntueky, to the highest bidder at 
lAUhlic auction, on Monday, the 26 
day of May. 1930, at 1 o'clock or 
thereabout (same being county 
court dayv-upon a credit of six 
months, the following described 
property, being and lying in Cal-
loway County, Kentucky, towit: 
Lots-Number* 1, 2, 5,^6, 9, 1 0 , 
13. 14. 17, f8, 21, 22. 25, 26, 29 
and 30. in Block ten (10) as 
shown by the Plat of the Town of 
Hazel. K. 
Also a strip of land in Hazel, 
Ky.. about forty (40) feet wide, 
(beginning two hundred and eighty 
five r 285 j feet East of the Street 
ru0nine_!between* M. t . Chunns 
shop and ' Home, a.t a jVoint be-
tWjupt M. l . Chunn and J. I\ 
L;.mh. and running to the South 
Ea"st corner of M. L. Chunn Lot. 
ahd the T D. Outland Lot; thence 
South to the 'JUate Une Road, be-
tween the T. D. Outland Lot, and 
the N. L. White Lot. 
For the burchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
lxaci hnnring legal 
Interest from th<* day of sale. . 
Til paid, harltrtrih^ force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms. Geo. S. Hart, 
Master Commissioner. 
FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1980 THE LEDGER & TIMES 
GRADUATION 
For Junior 
Misses and 
Girls 
S i m p l i c i t y p r e v a i l s 
as a l w a y s , but 
t h e r e a r e p l e n t y o f 
1930 f a s h i o n de -
tai ls t o d e l i g h t t h e 
hea r t o f s w e e t g i r l 
g r a d u a t e o f a n y 
ag e . I 
ADUATtS 
G r a d u a t e s m a k e c i t i z ens w h o m a k e a b e t t e r c o m m u n i t y . T h e i r t r a i n i n g 
in s choo l , t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s they h a v e h a d t o m e e t g i v e s t h e m s o m e -
t h i n g tha t is not m e a s u r e d e n t i r e l y b y m o n e y - m a k i n g c a p a c i t y . W e a r e 
p l e a s e d t o j o i n in e x t e n d i n g h e a r t y c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s a n d bes t w i s h e s to 
e a c h m e m b e r o f t h e e i g h t h i gh s c h o o l c lasses in C a l l o w a y c o u n t y and 
t o t h e g r a d u a t e s at t h e c o l l e g e . - 1 — — 4 
Graduation is an end and a beginning—the culmination of years of stu-
dious effort, and the plunging into new work. It is a serious, yet glad, 
occasion and deserves recognition in a more concrete form than mere 
phrases of congratulation. — . _ _ ,... 
The firms whose ads appear on this page have accordingly prepared a 
series of special offers for Graduation, presenting an imposing array 
of graduation gifts, invitingly priced, yet decidedly appropriate. Use 
these ads as your buying guide. 
APPROPRIATE CLOTHING FOR THE COMMENCE-
MENT EVENTS 
- * — 
F o r bo th t h e y o u n g l a d i e s and the y o u n g g e n t l e m e n w h o r e c e i v e t h e i r 
d i p l o m a s , a n d jun io r s , s o p h o m o r e s a n d f r e s h m e n w h o w a n t t o a p p e a r 
the t r~bes t at t h e v a r i ous p r o g r a m s , w e h a v e l a r g e s e l e c t i ons in f r o c k s 
and accesso r i e s f o r t h e y o u n g w d t n e n and suits a n d f u r n i s h i n g s f o r the . 
y o u n g m e n . 
GIFTS FOR THE G R A D U A T E S 
R e w a r d t h e m w i t h drifts a t c o m m e n c e m e n t t i m e . A n d it is f i t t i n g tha t 
* t h e s e g i f t s be o f h i gh o r d e r a l t h o u g h not n e c e s s a r i l y o f g r e a t e x p e n s e . 
S U C H A R E T H E G I F T S T O B E F O U N D H E R E . 
W E SUGGEST: 
Faxon High School 
Faxon community has complet-
ed the best and most successful 
commencement week fn its history. 
Lar^e, and attentive crowds at-
tended, and splendid programs 
were presented each day. 
The graduating class, the larg-
est* of "the six sent out by the 
school, consists of the following 
membersf Dofene Colson, Lovella 
Colson. Mary Folweli . Jfcillifi Mc-
Daniel, Keith Morris, Frances, 
'Ross, Fred Thompson, Otis Wal t -
er and Edna Hale, who finished at 
the end of the first semester and 
matriculated in Murray State 
Teachers College in February, 
1930. 
dividual, he must have his spirit-
ual self developed along with the 
physical and mental. 
On Monday after school the fac-
ulty gave the student body a de-
lightful Informal Gypsy tea. . The 
entire school hiked to a nearby 
rocky glen, and after many active 
games, built camp fires and feast-
ed to their heart's content. 
well wherever she may go. 
Dr. Alfred Outland, county 
health physician, presented 18 
health blue ribbons to the stud-
ents of "Faxon high school before 
the graduating exercises, Friday 
evening. Most of the students 
came from the high school,. We 
do not have a list of the names of 
the students awarded these hon-
ors. 
F O R " H E R " 
H o s i e r y H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
C o m p a c t s N e g l i g e e 
L i b e r i e s i l k U m b r e l l a 
G l o v e s H a n d b a g 
F O R " H I M " 
H o s i e r y H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
B e l t Se t Sh i r t s 
T i e s U n d e r c l o t h i n g 
Swea t e r ! * 
T. O. Turner 
The Corner Store 
The festivities "of the week be 
gan Saturday evening, May 3, 
when the juniors. Elbert Colson, 
James R.heubln Donelson, Burns 
Guerin, Reva Dell Hall, Raymond 
McDaniel, Lurline Morris, and 
Tom Wells, directed by Miss Mar-
that Hufe, sponsor, and assisted 
by the home economics class, gave 
a delightful banquet to the seniors, 
the faculey, alid two other guests, 
Dr. L. D. Hale, of the County 
Board of Education, and Mrs. Bar-
ker, a former teacher and wife of 
Principal O. W. Barker. 
The banquet hall was beautiful-
ly decorated ln> rose and green, 
senior class colors, with a profus-
ion of flowers and ferns. The ta-
Tuesday evening Miss Audie 
Louise Folweli presented the high 
school play, "The Beantown 
Choir," a rollicking three-act mu-
sical comedy, pronounced, hy the 
audiencev.one of the best ever giv 
en at Faxon. Reports came in 
that the seniors would have to 
"step on i t " to ti^at the rest of 
the high school. 
Evidently, on Thursday evening, 
the seniors and Mr. O. W. Barker, 
sponsor, -dtd just that thing in. 
"The Path Across the Hi l l . " No 
better play* has been produced at 
Faxon than this senior produc-
tion. A very large and apprecia 
tlve audience was present. 
centerpiece of a huge boquet of 
pink carnations, the class flower, 
with gfeen candlesticks and pink 
candles at either end. Place cards 
were attacl^d .to program and 
meqa cards in green and rose co-
vers. Covers were laid for twen-
ty-two, and a delicious four-course 
dinner, was served. 
Miss Martha Huie acted as host-
ess and Mr. O. W. Barker as toast-
master. Each senior and guest 
responded. A feature of the eve-
ning's program- was t'he present-
ing of appropriate and amusing 
girts to each guest by the giftor-
ian. Miss Reva Del l 'Hal l . 
On Sunday afternoon. May 4, 
the Rfeverend R. F. Gregory, of 
Murray, preached to a large and 
attentive congregation gathered 
in Faxon'high, school auditorium, 
the baccalaureate sermon.. Mr. 
Gregory* chose for his text 2 Sam-
uel 18:29 and 32; " I s th£ young 
man . . . . safe?" The speaker 
pointed out that for the youth of 
today to be a safe and saved in-
A fitting close came to so suc-
cessful a series of exercises 
Friday evening when Mr. Walter 
J.- Compton, principal of the M 
S. T. C. Training school, and s 
native of Faxon community, deliv-
ered the commencement address. 
Mr. Compton's subject was "The 
„ .Triumph of .the Common Vlr-
wsS'diiiTmiy ainiiigwi witi* -wftirer—wr. -ctrtrrpttm'-atrowwtfr 
many great men pf the past, how 
success Is attained by the Intensive 
cultivation of the common virtues, 
which we all may possess, such as 
determination, earnestness, vera 
city, thrift. 
The printed program follows. 
Graduating Exercises of Faxon 
High School. 
Friday Evening, ,8 o'clock 
MAY Is The Graduate's Month! 
And 
We've Undertaken 
to Outfit 'Her9 and 
'Him' Completely 
— — » 
C o m m e n c e m e n t e v e n t s r e q u i r e t h a t y o u be w e l l -
d r e s s ed f o r t h e e y e s o f e v e r y o n e w i l l b e u p o n y o u 
and y o u w i l l w a n t t o a p p e a r at y o u r v e r y best . 
O u r c o m p l e t e s tocks f o r b o t h y o u g g w o m e n and 
y o u n g m e n assure y o u t h a t y o u c a n f i n d jus t e x -
a c t l y w h a t y o u w a n t . S t y l e s f o r b o t h w o m e n and 
m e n h a v e n e v e r b e e n m o r e e n c h a n t i n g a n d n e v e r 
b e f o r e ~ h a v e _ j v e o f f e r e d , g r e a t e r s e l e c t i o n s n o r 
g r e a t e r v a l u e s . 
"FOR HER" 
Si lk H o s i e r y H a n d k e r c h i e f s C o m p a c t s 
C o s t u m e J e w e l r y — - L e a t h e r B a g s 
M e s h B a g s H o u s e S l i p p e r s S i lk S c a r f s 
" S i l k S t ep ins S i lk P a j a m a s S i l k T i o w n s 
T r a v e l i n g B a g s H a t B o x e s S i l k B l o o m e r s 
S h a d o w L a m p s E l e c t r i c T o a s t e r 
"FOR HIM" 
P a j a m a s . F a n c y T r u n k s 
Be l t B u c k l e s N e c k t i f s 
B i l l F o l d s C u f f L i n k s 
H o s i e r y M i l i t a r y Sets 
S u p p o r t e r s F a n c y S w e a t e r s 
T r a v e l i n g B a g 
Shir ts 
Be l t s 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
Be l t Se ts 
Suspende rs / 
GRADUATION 
DRESSES 
Dresses that have been care-
fully chosen, offerings of the 
season's best. In chiffons, 
crepes, georgettes, in .every 
Imagineable design a n d 
print. The difference in the 
quality of These gartnents 
will, be surprising to you 
when you have compared the 
price. 
A< FSSORIflS 
Rollins run-pfoof Hosiery. 
Footwear in white and all 
the season's charming col-
or*r -Smart Millinery. Lin-
; gerie and all the other es-
sentials required by the well-
dressed woman. 
Processional, 
Piano solo—Miss Martha Huie. 
Invocation. 
Chorus. 
Address—W. J. Compton. 
Duet. 
Presentation of diplomas—O. 
W. Barker. 
Benediction. 
We are saddened by the part-
ing£ of graduation time, but by 
none more than by Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker leaving us. They have 
won the high regards of all. He 
has been our principal for three 
successful years. He is hard 
working, earnest, and self-sacri 
ficing, and she a worthy helpmeet, 
It may be said truly that eyery 
student feels Mr. Barker to be his 
real friend, and gives to this 
f r i « i d unstinted love and admir 
ation. The students are all well 
nigh inconsolable at the loss 
him. We sincerely wish for them 
happiness and a congenial .field 
of service in their new home, 
We are sorry to lose Miss Huie 
too. Although she has been with 
us a .short time, we have learned 
to regard her highly. She was 
ever conscientious about her class 
work, was ready to help us to 
ward thp finer things of life, and 
was an invaluable aid in the so-
cial side of school life and extra 
curricular activities. We wish her 
The county board of education 
recently consolidated Liberty^ tT 
one- room school, with Faxon. By 
using a larger truck this school 
and Sage Hill can both be trans 
ported by one driver. After trial 
of Faxop one year, we are sure 
Liberty will be as enthusiastic ^for 
consolidation as Sage Hill folks 
are now. 
It is known that the patrons of 
two or three other neighboring 
one-room schools are talking con 
solldation. As soon as we can 
get good roads, allow us ot pre-
dict, Faxon will no longer remain 
the smallest high school in the 
county, but ^111 become one of 
the largest. 
Allow us, at the e^d of. a suc-
cessful school year,1 toward the 
success of which th^y have ma-
terially contributed, /to thank Mr. 
Joe T. Lovett and hfs staff of the 
Ledger & Times for their, every 
courtesy. / ~~ ' • 
The school has kept a notebook 
>f —conattfiftip*, 
high school, and we ffhd there are 
266 column inches or 12 galleys 
of 22 inches each thereby averag-
ing nearly one-half galley each 
week of school. If Mr. Lovett ex-
tends the same kind invitation, we 
will try next fall to make better 
and more regular writeups. 
I^very g i r l g r a d u a t e 
must h a v e h e r b o u q u e t 
and e v e r y b o u q u e t 
should c o m e f r o m V a n . 
A a r t w h e r e t h e l o v e l i e s t , f r e s h e s t b l o o m s a r e p r o -
d u c e d - a t t h e mos t f a v o r a b l e p r i c es . O r d e r y o u r 
f l o w e r s N O W f o r d e l i v e r y C o m m e n c e m e n t n i g h t . 
ALTON BARNETT 
See m e at T . O . T U R N E R ' S S T O R E 
P h o n e 166 M u r r a y , K y . 
F L O W E R S F R O M V A N A A R T 
C a l l o w a y C o . T e a c h e r s ! 
All teachers who expect to 
teach In Calloway County Schools 
next fall are herein notified to 
f i le applications with me at once. 
I t is necessary for you to apply 
to the County Board of Educa-
tion, even though the trustee has 
given you the place. Th#" County 
Board of Education did not em-
ploy many teachers last meeting 
due to the fact no applications had 
been filed. 
All teachers who have to take 
an examination in order to secure 
a certificate, will please meet at 
the" College building the 4th 
Thursday and Friday of this 
month, May 22 and 23. This is 
the only examination to be giyen 
until after the opening of rural 
schools. . 
' - * R. E. Broach,- Supt. / 
H e a l t h W o r k e r s W i l l ^ 
M e e t H e r e J u n e 9 
The June me*flni: of the Soulh-
west Kentucfc/ Health Units' As-
sociation will he held In Murray 
on MoncM'y. June 9. according to 
a deci«fon or the association It Its 
May'conference In Paducah Mon-
day. 
Grawford-Gatlin Inc. 
Unite No. 3 "Where Savings Are Greatest* Murray, Ky. 
3ortne*'\ 
Things He Likes 
From the Store 
He Likes 
T o o m a n y a r e l i k e l y ' t o f o r g e t t h e b o y s in r e -
m e m b e r i n g t h e " S w e e t G i r l G r a d u a t e s " . D o n ' t 
f o r g e t t ha t h e l i k e s t o b e r e m e m b e r e d , t o o , on his 
g r a d u a t i o n d a y . A n d " t h e r e ' s n a u g h t t o c o m p a r e 
w i t h g i f t s t o w e a l - . " 
G e t t h e m h e r e - w h e r e 
b o t h y o u and h e w i l l k n o w 
t h a t e v e r y t h i n g o f f e r e d is 
u p to. t h e m i n u t e in s t y l e 
and u n e x c e l l e d in q u a l i t y . 
Gifts For the Young 
Men Graduates 
F i n e Sh i r t s S n a p p y H o s i e r y N e c k w e a r 
S p r i n g O x f o r d s Be l t Sets 
SUITS FOR THE GREAT EVENT 
G r a d u a t e s and y o u n g men of -aW e l a s w w a t t e n d -
i n g th e e v e n t s w i l l w a n t t o l o o k the i r bes t . S e e 
o u r l ine o f mos t e x c e l l e n t sugges t i ons . You ' r e^ sure 
t o f i n d jus t w h a t y o u w a n t . 
e^s ri 
Graham & Jackson 
-CORNER CLQTHJNG5TORE 
i m w i m 
¥ 
Nothing ^Compares 
With the* Joy and 
Usefulness of 
Jewelry 
Their memory of this great occasion 
will last many, many years—Give them 
something as beautiful and last'ng. 
M a n y h a v e a l r e a d y m a d e t h e i r s e l e c t i ons f r o m 
our l a r g e and c o m p r e h e n s i v e s t o c k s but t h e r e is 
a m p l e t i m e r e m a i n i n g and s e l e c t i o n s a r e as b o u n -
t i fu l as e v e r . 
. ' . •• • • •• -
—For Her— 
Elg in W r i s t W a t c k D i a m o n d R i n g 
E n a m e l M e s h B a g D i n n e r R i n g 
N e c k l a c e C o s t u m e J e w e l r y C o m p a c t 
P e a r l s ' P e r f u - M i s t 
F a n c y B r a c e l e t F o u n t a i n P e n 
—For Him— 
Be l t Set F o u n t a i n P e n 
S t r a p W a t c h Bi l l F o l d 
N o v e l t y Se t 
S c a r f P i n K e y R e t a i n e r 
K n i f e C i g a r e t t e C a s e 
P e n c i l 
Desk Set 
C i g a r e t t e L i g h t e r 
. R i n g 
E l g i n W a t c h 
R E M E M B E R : t h a t ^ w e d o f r e e e n g r a v i n g on m e -
ta ls and f r e e g o l d l e t t e r i n g , in 2 2 - c a r a t g o l d , on a l l 
Foun ta in P e n s . P e n c i l s a n d " L e a t h e r G o o d s . 
H. B. BAILEY 
THE QUALITY JEWELER 
.Anihrtrizgd F.lgin W^tgb Dealer 
F R I D A Y , M A Y 16, 1930 T H E L E D G E R ft T I M E S 
— — 
< D Hamilton, and brother. F D 
Crasf. and other relatives here. 
Mr^and Mra. C. A." Hennlng, ol 
Paducah. and Walter Kelly, of Ha-
lel, attended funeral and burial 
services of John W. Wade here 
ston, Mrs Ed Diuguid. Jr.. "Mrs. 
Karl Frazee, Mrs. Harry Sledd. 
Mrs. Clifford Melhgln. and Miss 
Margaret Schrondei * 
Wnmc Department 
Meets Tvafay 
Mrs. Robert Broach. Mrs Edr 
Farmer, Mrs. Fred James and Mrs. 
D H. Stress will be hosts to the 
Home Department this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Farmer. 
The subject of the program Is 
"The Soul pf the. Home'" and the 
following will take part: Mrs Ar-
thur Firmer. Mrs. B. F. Berry and 
Mrs. R. A. Johnston. 
Devils Pulpit' 
A Service that Meets 
Requirements 
HOSPITAL NEWS GILBKRT-DQRAV service can be *ecnr-
mI by th«»M*. aanting the b«-M, and yet 
who do not l ive right here in Murray. 
Our service extend?* to where the need Is. 
Pro*. Walter Compton. prin-
cipal of the Training School of 
the College was opt?rated On at 
the Mason Hospital Jast Sunday 
morning. "From information 
given at the HospitaJ Prof. Comp-
ton has improved" nicely since his 
operation, and his many friends 
in Murray Wiy be pleased to know 
.that he expects to be able to re-
rbm to his home soon. 
Mr. Harry Broach of Murray, 
was aNOie hospital Monday and 
Tuesday jN^fter having had an 
operation Mi. Broach is a broth-
. er of Mrs. George Hart. 
Miss Virginia fiowland. daugh-
Tboek* wlxhlnK our m-ni<* may have 
It, mi matter where they may live. A 
plxuie tall Ih all that's necessary to 
secure Immediate attention. 
»a rents, 
ing ton. 
Mrs Vernon "Wright 
Mavfleld. were the 
res s of Mr. Wright a 
E. J Trail and Mr 
McDaniel House 
lis Fbb- Clark. J Z. 
FOR SALE 10.0U0 pounds No. I 
Red Top hay, 8oc; 50 bbl's. corn, 
80 —Curtis copeland. Dexter. 
Kentucky. M30 G I L B E R T - D O R O N C O M P A N Y F U N E R A L H O M E 
l o m e 
Smart N e w Styles at Popular 
Prices _ ^ 
495 SC95 SC95 and SQ 
LOUISVILLE 
Sjotrl B'rrlbarh WUr fT r r r To rent. Home »IU> (iiodeti. i oni enlences, 4 to' 6 rooms 
• w<•(("Iii,'t<.it,"[V1. .,.or(p. Ilarr.- 1 tc 
KO^ SALE - Haled hay See R. U 
Hay. west of Penny. k— ltp 
JSrh i r -pr i ced s u c c e s s 
•iece f r o c k s and tw< 
vHjenrt j tesTt iTukt^co lored a n d 
rcronotorve pr in ts on l i ght a n d 
da rk b a c k g r o u n d s . 
The N e w Fabrics: 
O E F L E C T I N G .n old 
^ fashioned Southern Hov 
vitality. tKat b as refrisking ss 
:kc Dixie De-®?. Cofbe and 
\j\yyy Yourself. Large kospi-
*able room* yjjp^cbUgv hos 
pi?afc>U to sen?« you, 
%nd most important, Kospitakle_ 
m f > e in 
•and ncu" 
C h i f f o n , 
p i a i d . a n d 
c i r c u l a r 
rs. b o l e r o s 
immer 
sreorj?< 
nkirts. 
HTTTf 
5 0 0 C o m f o r t a b l e R o o m s 
trom 
MANUFACTURED WEATHFR 
* in th* beautiful 
S»rribarh (fcrill 
E ^ p l r t i S o t r l 
~ aE ' - x p p m • * — 
FTTOAT, WAT HI.-
t 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwtn Stokes and 
Mrs. Lou Stokes spent the week 
end In St. Louis as guestfrof Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Adam* MM* 
Curt Pnrdoni accompanied 
and was ths week end tfuest o/ 
Mr and Mra Wil l MaAnally anl 
family. ^ ^ 
Mr and M j * / E l m o Hay. of 
Memphis. Tenn., were the week 
o f M r ' H a > * sister. 
Mi*. ^Pifa FiTbWk and farnTTy. 
Happy spent. Tuesday In 
ayfield on bus: 
Mr and Lamar Parley and 
little daucbter. Alma Lee. left 
Sunday afternoon for Phoenix. 
Arizona, 
several months for tl^^fcenefit of their daughter. Jane Schroader, 
Mra. Parley's bealthP^Their_bome : and Mr. Schroader's parents, Mr 
on North Fifth street Kaa been *nd Mrs. Ben Schroader. 
rented O T « i » r 
ZZ 
I »i I-Cook Stove*. built In oven, 
low a- ftW.SO. K. H. IMuguid A 
Dlugtiki A Son. t t 
Quite a large number of Mur-
ray people motored to Mayfieid 
Sunday to see the huge tri-
Mra. B. H.-Crawford underwent 
an operation in Paducah Tuesday 
for removal of the tonsila. 
Mr and Mrs. Clif ford Parker 
lotored Ford fdane which put on 
an exhibition there. Several took 
a short ride In the plane over the 
city of Mayfieid The chief pilot of 
have rented the resfdence of Mr. *hf* P , » n t > Reg Robbing 
and Mrs. Kelly Dick on Olive t o r » co-holder of the wor lds 
5tre<1| I record for an airplane endurance 
. _. . . flight. The exhibition, was under 
.. tell Wednesday ^ ike M Moter^ 
night for Chicago to^continue his' " -
studies at tha Fulversity of Chi-' 
cago. where he will spt^clalisti Ui a 
school admirlstra lon Mr Car • ~ 
ter will also 1 nectt-d with th'e 
Chicago post office. Mrs. Carter 
her? they - wllj spend >ind children will Join him as soon J } 
ly local ed 
Mr apd Mrs, Wells Purdom and 
a John Neal. spent the week 
* 'n Mayfieid with relatives. 
Mr. and M.s. B. E l^angston 
;urned home Saturday from a 
sineas trip to Louisville. 
M. T. Morris and Judge T. R 
Mrs. Nellie Small, of St. Louis. JOnes returned PHday tLum a 
kl .xt At kor Urc I I * • V . . iness trip to Jackson'and Mem. 
phis. Tenn. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe T. Lovett and 
sons speat Sundav In Benton with 
.Mr. Lovett 's parents. Attorney 
land Mrs. Jtrhn G. Lovett. 
Lloyd, Allbritten will leave Frl-
[day for his annual triiv4u* Louis-
Edward y i l l fams, who broke U j l i e f o r the Kentucky Derby. Mr. 
jail here about 18 months ago Allbritten has not missed a single 
while he was held on a charge of j running of the Derby fox several 
house breaking, was arrested iu 
Union City. Tenn., Saturday 
returned to Murray by Jailer Jim! 
McDaniel and lodged in jail in de 
fault *of bail. 
ML E. Gilbert, of Paducah. and 
You Need All 
Five 
\ Miss Mildred Lowler of Deport, 
Te\as, has bety'visiting her 
Mrs Tom McDaniel • and 
. Don't make the common 
mistake of thinking that 
—because you have an au-
tomobile insurance policy 
—you are fully protected. 
Unless your policy con-
tains the five kinds.of Au-
tomobile insurance shown -I v*""n ! 
« . . \| lOrK, » i ; i arrnr above you are taking a ,)0,,,i0ri at lh 
chance on some common 
.liazard. 
Why not look up̂  your 
automot>7fe~in$urar)ce now 
—while you have the mat-
ter in mind. 
Tomorrow is often too 
late. 
F R A Z E E , B E R R Y & 
* M E L U G I N , Inc." 
First Floor, Gatlin Bldg. 
r' " Phone 331 
"It does make a difference 
who Writes your insurance." 
Will L. Gibson and F^red Filbeck. 
of Benton, attended the funeral 
and burial services for • John W 
Wade here Wednesday aftarnoon... 
Get our prii«-s on maitftsiitii. 
>pring» iu«l hods. E. S. Diuguid | comb's daughter. Mrs. CeeB Thur-
A Son. tl. man and. family. 
Miss Mildred Lowler of 'Deport . ' Furniture fijr the home. R. 
T^xas. and Mrs. Lloyd Llllard o'j lMugfcid & Son. - tf.-
— 1 X , x and . Mrs. Jas Dick, of 
W. G. Templeton, general mana< 
r of ihe N. C. & St. L. railway 
raff; were in Murray on 
Wednesday and Thurs-
y or ia»t wetk. 
Harry Sk'dd is able to be out 
ain after an attack of Illness. 
M s Frank Holcomb and. son. 
>> of C*;ntralia. til . spent Si/rf-
nd Monday wltV. Mrs Hoi 
Ttiurwlay. May IS. HMO I 
Tbe Boy Scouts have finished 
their check on ths census report 
After having made a pretty thor-• 
ough round-up they brought In ' 
over 80 nalmes, but of course the • 
most of thtife.- people were not sure 
If they had been enumerated or 
not. Out of these 80 names the 
census t»V*Ts apor cheeking over 
the list, marked them all off ax 
cept rive. 
The city officials and the boys' 
as well are somewhat disappointed 
hat we were unable to get a larg-
er number thau we did for we are 
all anxious to have evrybo^y in Uie 
census. 
Word has been received from 
tlje makers of our capes for the 
Drum and Bugle Corps that we 
would receive our sample cape 
very soon. If this cape comes lip 
to our specifications then It will 
orfty be a few days until we will 
receive the entire order. The 
Drum and Bugle corps has been 
asked by Mayor Ed Filbeck to 
meet the Nashville Boosters next 
Tuesday, May 20. and we hope to 
have the corps dresseg in our new 
capes for this occasion. 
The plans for the Boy Scouts 
banquet have been very well out 
lined to the boys and we hope 
every Boy Seoul and his father or 
mother will be present. We want 
this t o be a regular ^a^together-
u.mquat so thejboys and pardnts 
can get better acquainted with 
what is going on tn the Scout line 
hero in Murray and help us to 
keep In growing. 
We wer« somewhat disappoint 
ed at our last troop committee 
meeting because so many mem 
beri were unable to be present. 
We hope to notify all members In 
time f o f the next meeting. It 
would be very nice to have all 
members present at least for one 
meeting. 
Scout meeting?—Yes! 
Where?—Scout hall-
, What time?—7t30 p. m. 
'Everybody come on time. 
Roy A. Weathqly-, Scout Master 
Paris. Tennr. were guests' of Mr. 
and~Mrs. Finis Oittiand Wednes-
d a y night. They left for their 
I homes Thursday. ^ 1 _ 
j Mr. and Mrs . Ralph S:anfield 
land little "daughter. £Uen. of Los 
I Angeles, Cal.. are visiting Mrs. 
j Bet tie Hart and other relatives. 
} Miss Carrie Atiison, who bar 
:en studying at Columbia I*. New 
ill arrlv 
were Sunday visitors in 
Mrs. 
Miss Margaret Tand* was th* 
week -rid guest of Miss Suzanne* 
Snook in Paducah. 
Mr and. M r v E. S. Diuguid Sr.. 
are visiting their daughter. Mrs 
Walter Taylor, and Mr. Taylor In 
Little Rock Arkansas. 
Mrs.. Clifford Parker has re-
turned from a v: u - V rtdjttites^ 
and friends in LK rolt -
Mrs A P KnK .t and Jee 
Pat. of Centrali , are \:siting 
Mr and Mr? IVrry Thornton and 
family. -
I *Hnt . and <hirt* for itn — 
•school. «»r work.—Arnold's Da>-
iight Sitv iaa a tor*-. ' 
Mr aud Mrs. Ha: Schroader. Of 
Washington. D. C ar^ visiting 
C. D. Holt returned yes-
id > . i rom a visit in I'aris, 
nn.. .with her daughter. Mh . 
s. Dic4r. - : ^ 
Ms and Mrs. C. M. Hpod wlll-
tve tomorrow tor a several days 
sit in Centraiia. 111... with his 
".ehter. Mrs. Garnett Jones . 
Mr. and M.rs. O. F. Perdue and 
little daughter. Edna Jeanne, of 
ants. I Paducah; spent Sunday with Mur-
Mrs. I ray relatives. f 
H Mr •and-Meor-Jr-h—JOBfs ami 
F O R S A L E 
Garden Furniture, Lawn Benches, Bird Baths, Jar-
dieniers, Ornaments 
MURRAY CONCRETE CO. 
O. W. Harrison, Mgr. Phone 325 
family and Mrs. Eula Pearson were 
visitors In Mayfieid Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M Wear were 
Paducah visitors Monday/ 
Mr. and Mrs A. Walker Wood 
and Mrs. Woods sister, of Hop-
kiaaville,- stopped over in Murray 
Friday, morning en route to Reel-
foot Laike. Mr. Wood is business 
manager of the Kentucky New 
Era at Hopkjnsvllle. 
Edd Ftttrb^ek returned Friday 
niornjng from a Several days bus-
iness trip to ChlcagO»s-
Wells Purdom ahd^ HaFry 
Broach wvre business vi8Uorg__ia, 
paducah Friday. 
Dr. Rainey. T. Wells will delfc^ 
e^ the cotnmencement address to 
J graduates of Benton high 
2school Friday evening. 
J. M. Marshall, cashier of the 
Dees Bank of Hazel, was a bust 
[ neas visitor in. Murray—Friday. 
Barber McElrath was a business 
I visitor in Mayfieid Friday. 
| Mr. and Mrs. H T Waldrop and 
f little daughter spent tire wt^k end 
in Bardwt 11 with Mrs. Waldrop ^ 
Remarkable Values 
SUMMER 
©MSSte 
Carter and Carlos Elkins attended 
lit Masonic banquet in Paducah 
Friday night. 
Noiman Harris, of Nashville, 
was' a business visitor In Murray 
Monday. Mr. Harris-formerly re-
sided here aifd engaged in the 
grocery business in Murray. 
Bonnie Townley, of Nashville, 
Tenn., has.taken a position Ln the 
mechanical department of Parker 
Bros. Garage. Mr. Townley is a 
graduate of the Nashville Me-
rhanlcal School and has had 
Several years experience. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Adklns and 
Mr. Jtin Fields, of Fulton, were 
visitors la Murray Monday. They 
wpre accompanied by R. W. Plgue, 
ilso of Fulton "and Rev. and Mrs. 
John' Waters. Waters, who 
JÂ IS formerly pastqrt>f the Murray 
Methodist church, ami Mrs. 
Waters are remaining over for a 
feiy da>s to visit feiatWes and 
friends. 
M.iss Annie Laura Farmer was 
?r houtoF-guest In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fisher of Bardwell over 
O. Langston and 
Schroader. 
Mrs. Harold 
James- Fisher, student of the Mur 
ray State Teachers College, home. 
Mrs. Opal Pittman, Mrs. Chas 
Moore and Miss Grace Holcomb 
were visitors In Paducah Friday. 
Harry Broach had his tonsils 
removed at the Mason Memorial 
hospital this week.. 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Futrell 
and.Mr and Mrs. Carney Hendon 
were visitors in Mayfieid Sunday. 
M^s. Charles Grogan visited rel-
atives and f r i e r s tn Paducah last 
week. 
Mr and *Mrs. H. E. Woo lard, of 
New York City, are ^the guests 
th|s week of her sister, Mrs. Chea-
iey But ter worth. 
Little daughter Of Lathan Cun-
ningham had an accident with a 
lawrt.mower and cut two fingers 
vei y bagly. She _ was carried to 
the CHnlc-Hos'pftal where several 
stitches were taken. 
Mr Buron Jeffrey, while playing 
bail, sustained a badly bruised 
and iacerated hand, was brought 
to the Clinic-Hospital fyr treat-
ment * 
Mrs. H. T. Waldrop- was 
:nk-sed from ihe Clinic-Hospital 
Thursday of la^t Week doing nicely 
Mrs. Porter Clayton was opera-
ted on for appendicftis' Wednesday 
pi this week at the Clinic. 
Miss Viola Paschall. daughter 
jt Mr: and Mrs. Ross Paschall^ 
was gainfully hurt when she was 
ruri* over by an automobile in 
front of Farmer's grocery 
West Main W:ednesday. Her 
wounds are not thought to be 
serious. She was brought to the 
CUnic-Hofipkai for .the examina-
tion. * , 
Dr Curl In and' Di Neale. of 
Hickman. Ky.. were in Murray 
Jlonday. They contemplate ..build-
ing a new hospital in that city' 
soon and were looking over the 
new Keys-Houston Clinic-Hospital 
Lon Arnett remains^qtiUe ill at 
his home on route 8 f 
Born to Mr and - Mrs. Clinton 
A-kins, of Murray. Route 8 a girl. 
Both mother and ,bab> are re-
ported doing nicely. t 
Mrs. E. L Herndon Model. 
Tenn.. Is a patient at the Clinic-
Hospital -for medical"teratuient. 
Tom Patterson, of'New-Concord, 
wis a \isitor in Murray Sunday. 
He has been ln very, poor health 
for the i»ast few months, but his 
many friends are glad to see him 
it a-ain. 
— *»nr «oo«l Korrlson Trai tor f«»r 
-Jile, t ie-ftp. >ee IP-aiimn'- Oaraue. 
-Mr. and Mrs. R. -M Wilson of 
Los VegaS, Cal.. tire spending sev-
eral weeks wiUi Mr. and Mrs 
H Bradley and family 
Miss Mary Coleman, w-bo haa 
been in Europe tbe. past winter. 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Robinson 
...ive moved into tbe'Glasgow 
on Oiivp street 
MYa: O J Jennin^h, Mis Ijry-
u! LaugMton. Mrs E J Beale and 
Mrs R T. Wells attended the war-
den show in Paducah today. 
_M i sn Anna BeUe Hart, daugh-
ter of DK." P A. Hart, will gradir-
ate"-from J'enn Hall. Chambers 
burg. Penn.. June 4th. She will 
-•iir June 10 "from Galveston, 
Texas and bt/on returning will 
i it Havana.' " Spain. London. 
>:Mland. Wales, Holland, Bel 
:ium, Germany,. Austria Swltzer-
ind and France^ She will see 
Passion Play' at Oberammer-
au. 
DahUa Clfcle Meets 
The Dahlia Clrcla-met with Mrs 
H. B. Bailey Friday afternoon and 
perfected their organization. They 
will have charge of the Dahlia 
show in the fall. 
Lovely refreshments were serv 
ed • 
Those present were: 
Mesdames John Whitnell, Roy 
Mason. William Purdom, Jesse 
Wdllis. Jim Banks< Luther Jack-
son. Cora Graham. John Wells, 
Henry RUott 11 Farmer, Robert 
Broach, Ltf^her Robertson, O. J 
Jennings. 
Mrs. Harold Srhroaiier 
Of Washington Complimented 
Mrs. Jack Farmer entertained 
at bridge Monday afternoon, com 
pllmentlng Mr?. Harold ,Schroader 
ot Washington. D. C. 
A plate lunch was served. 
The guests were Mrs. Harold 
Schroader. Mrs. E. J: Beale. Mrs 
o. J. Jennings. Mrs. Wry an Lang 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Lem Rowland 
of Almo, was at the hospital Mon-
day and Tuesday after an opera-
tion. Miss Rowland waa able to 
.Vf am to ~A0r b. ma Tnemtu? atlar-
noon. . 
Mrs. Burnett Wart'erfield, wife 
of Mr Burnett Warterfteld of the 
138 Taxi Cab company, is quite 
sick at tbe hospital. Mrs. Warter-
fleld was brought to the hospital 
Sunday morning. 
Miss Massolette Holcomb. 
daughter of the late Wrn. Hol-
comb, who was for several years 
in the produce business in. Mur-
- operated on at the hos-
pital Monday morning. Miss Ho|-
S^omb was able to return to her 
hbuie Tuesday afternoon, and Is 
-eported. improving nicely. 
Miss yelma Ward, former ste-
nographer-^ the hospital, has re-
signed her position and is visiting 
her brother, Victor Ward, ln 
Memphis. Miss Imo Johnson, of 
.Lincoln, Nebraska la now ste-
nographer In Miss Ward's place 
having %rrlved in Murray last 
Monday. 
Mr. Charlie WlHlams who lives 
near Almo. Ky., was brgught to 
the hospital Tuesday where it was 
found necessary to Operate on him 
immediately. Mr, Williams has 
been quita. sick at his home for 
several days and as he grew rapid 
ly Worse It was thought best to 
bring him to the hospital. Mr. 
Williams Is reported quite sick, 
but Improving slowly. He Is the 
father of Mr Equal Williams who 
lives in Murray. 
The following patients w«re ad-
mitted to the-hospital for opera-
tions: 
Harry Broach. Murray; Miss 
•Massolette Holcomb, Murray; Misg 
Virginia Rowland, Almo; Prof. J. 
\Y < nn,pton, Murray; Miss Carlle 
Rarnell, Mayfieid; Miss Velma 
Ward. Cartersvllle, III.. Mr. Ed-
Win Riley, Murray; Mr. Charlie 
Williams, Almo. 
The following patients were ad-
mitted to the hospital for treat-
ment: 
Mrs. Earl Henderson, Hickman, 
K y . M r s - Jas Ltfttleton, Pari; 
Mrs. W A. Lewis. Paris; Mrs. 
Burnett Warterfield, Murray. 
Brooks Chapel 
Had a shower oT rain here Fri-
day night, much more_ is needed. 
of Aviation 
Yearly Pi-area 
The growth o f aviailon Is shown 
by lb* CVguraa toe the past yaaz. 
fn >!»2», •aya-Popr'ar Mecn ajca 
Magazine, the mileage of commer-
cial airways In operation was 16,-
667. fn 192$, this had grown to_ 
36 ,000 miles, an increase of 
333 Leaa than 60,000 passen-
gers were .carried on transport 
lines ln 1928. but, ln 1929, ap-
proximately 150.000 rode the air. 
The growth of the air mall Is well 
Illustrated by the fact that In 1928 
the total mileage flown was 7,-
678.786, while last year It was 
12,06 2,507, an increase of 4.878c 
721 miles. The value of commer-
cial airplanes produced ln 1929 
was $33,624,756, an Increase of 
juore than $16,000,000 over 1928. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
sheep. Mr. Futrell had 62 head. 
Mr. Charlie Burkeen sold three 
cows recently. 
Mr. Burnitt Jonea la altti on the. 
1/rfh, jnt) ia maklof erxr*A 
Mr. Wlllla Daugherty -and fam-
ily were dinner guests of Mr. J. 
W. Jones, and family Sunday. 
Miss Murrlel Ramsey. Miss 
Anna Daugherty. Mr. Edward 
Jones and Mr. Talmage 81ms visi-
ted Mra. Nannie Stringer Sunday 
evening. 
Prospect* for fruit here is bad. 
Blackberries are not blooming 
very "weTT." 
Sunday School is progressing 
fiirt)„with. Mrs. Ruby Haley super-
intendent. 
Mr. Seaton Redden and wife 
spent- Sunday with J. W. Jonew 
and family. 
Saxton Redden has gope to De 
troit. He wrote lhat he has a job 
and working steady. 
—"Old Glory' 
Kirksey School News 
On' < last Tuesdny afternoon 
"15 happy boys and girls and three 
of tl^e teachers filled an old truck 
overflowing and sailed away tc 
spend a few hours amid the .Con 
cord hills 
This picnic *ras given in honor 
of the seniors by the juniors. 
Those enjoying the picnic were: 
Misses Mayna Dell McCallon. 
Mavis Griffin. BlrdTe Edmunds 
Emma Lou. Swift. Doris Boss, Ida 
Lee Norswor^by. Margaret Htlbbs. 
and Hal Smith. FYltz Riley, Otis 
Fain Stubblefield. 'Lenis Carson. 
John Herbert Woods. Paul Car-
son. Frank Peterson, Wijl Brown 
Venlable. Ben Harrel, and the 
teachers. Mr.—and Mrs. Max B. 
Hurt and S. E. Wrather 
The plcaieers soon found an 
ideal spot to spread their supper or phone, up to Friday night, for 
which was - none other than Saturday delivery. 0. E. Rowlett, 
"Devils Pulpit". Brandon. Kv. 
Darkness soon began to dawn I — 
upon this happy little band A |. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT ICE— 
very delicious supper was spread All persons Indebted to the estate 
by the junior girls.and Mrs. Mavis of Margaret A. WIHgn. deceased. 
Hurt. After the Supper was de-1 will pay same to me and all per-
jjT tbaf. t f>hfifrr> Krf)'iari werf mjfr'Jf fry .froth 
ready and plants large enough set 
tobacco Saturday, May 12. 
. A fear In this neighborhood are 
through planting corn. Some had 
to plant oyer. 
Mr. Walter McClaln is suffering 
with cancer. 
Mrs. H. B. Neal is seriously 
8irk at this-writing. Dr. Coffield. 
o f Hardin, is the attending physi-
cian +*r -
Mr. J. L. Bishop, of Almo. was 
here recently to see his sister-in-
law. Mrs. Nannie Strlngerr She 
has been very-i l l siuce last No-
vember with high blood pressure. 
She Is recovering very slow. 
Mr. Rural Jones marked Mi«s 
Mildred Biffle last w6ek. 
T. A. Joneb and Toy Joins took 
in the big baseball game at Cadiz 
Mai 5. 
—Mr Lock Hargrove, or Almo, 
took the census here recently. Said 
so far ynly one fartner owned 
WANT ADS 
FOR BENT Apartments or 
rooms, furnished or tmfpmlshed. 
See Mrs. R H Maddox. l tc 
Next Ix>rd's Day: 
Bible Study—9:45 A. M. 
Preaching—11:00 A. M. 
Young Peoples Meet ing—7:00 
P . M . 
Preaching—7 30 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday— 
7:30 P. M 
We had fine services last Lord's 
Day. 
J. B. Brown. 
LODGE NOTICE 
Regular convocation joJ Murray 
Lodge 105 F. & A. M.~ Monday 
evening. Work ln F. C. degree. 
W. Z. Carter, Master 
W. B. Gilbert, Secetary., 
VOTICK! 
I will have a man In Murray 
every Saturday delivering and tak-
ing orders for Brandon's Mill 
nieai, Will receive orders by mall 
voured by. nineteen hungry, mouths 
a marshmaliow roast was enjoyed. 
After the supper was cleared 
away and We circled about the 
fire we were entertained with 
songs, stories, and jokes given by 
various ones" of the classes. Taiks 
seniors. Both Mr. Hurt and Mr 
Wrather made some Interesting 
remarks. 
When lime came f o r us Jo bid 
the old peak goodby we' all hesi-
tated in breaking the happy cir-
cle For we knew the amen boys 
that wcrq leaving: Ti* would never 
im assembled with us again at 
aons holding claims against said • 
estate will f i le same with me, "pro-
perly proven, on or before June 
W , 1930. E. C. JONES. Adminis-
trator. M30c. 
L O O K ! 
w a n t t o "Buy~Ko|s~ 
g r o w n cat t l e , l ambs , 
and v e a l c a l v e s of a m 
k ind F r i d a y and Sat-
u r d a y of this w e e k . — 
11. B . R H O D E S 
FOR SALE Milk coW, 3 years 
old: 2nd cal f .—H V. Kennedy. l c| 
JFOB RENT- Two newsly decora-1 
;ed. unfurnished rooms, 509 Pop-
lar St., call 241. * ltc 
^rSLNCY H A L L SWEET POTATO 
silhs from selected and chemically] 
treated seed, twenty cents per 
hundred. See T. H Lee or S. F. 
Holcomb Also see following mt-r-
cl ants: Fain £ Butterworth, Robt. 
Swann. A. B. Beirie Ac Sou, John-
sons' : Groc^wy, Harris & Swann.If 
L a i t i>iae C o s r t S q u a r e Murray, Ky. 
Mi*. Jack Farmer Honor* 
Mrs. Mar<»l<1 S< broader 
' /,Mrs Jack Farmer had a few 
, friends in for bridge Tuesday nf 
- Uaxoid Schroader. 
, < Lrrrefr r»ft^rhli<»Hf(r'tPH' ^^rr-^ 
-d Those playing were 
i Mis* Mary Williams, Mrs. Mar-
vin Whitnell, Miss Voline Pool, 
Miss Clotlle Pool, Mrs. Ed Utter-
' back Mrs Wells Purdom,-Mrs B. 
FOB RENT—4 room dwelling on 
Pfne * street. Electric lights, city 
water. Possession at once. -Joe T 
Parker * tf. 
FOR SADE Sweet Potato plants. 
Famous Nancy Halls, 25c cents 
per hundred or $2 per thousand. 
Dellctred promptly to your ad-
<dress.—J T. Humphrey, Puryear, 
Tenn. M2$p 
FOR RENT—-Furnished or un-
furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences. Close in. See Mrs. J. 
B. FaVris. ^ ' Ml6c 
FOR SALE- 12 A neon a HTns, $1 
frarli.- Mrs Ollle Harrison, Phone 
: — ltp 
W A N T E D - Modem. furnished 
apartment, wit-h private bath,J're» 
ferabiv near College. Telephone" 
29. M23c: 
FOR S X L E - 1929 Model A Ford 
Sport d)URt, first class condition. 
Vewell Harrison, Phone 325. l tp 
IXJST—Black coat cdntainlng ac-
rounts for myself. Dr.-f*orlngton 
4IID Mr? T p. HOUM. Reward for 
return ftf coat and papers to this 
office.' J. W'. Doran ltp 
Big Bargains in Surplus 
DAHLIAH BULBS 
A» long a» they la»t, at the following pricei. Every tuber with five ^yfc showing. 
501 Or. H. L. Tevis, Bronzy Old Golt| 2fic 
Mary Dtirr, Tyrian Pink . ' . . , . . . 25c 
15c 
Betty Austin, Rose . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 35c 
Glory of Wilts. Clear Yellow . . . 35e 
Millionaire, Lavender Pink 60r 
U. S. A., RicTi Oranpre 60c 
Pride of California, Red 25c 
John Lewis.Childs, Varigated . . . SOc 
Rosalie Styles', Bright'Pink 
Dr. John Lane, Yellow . . . " . . 
Delid Lunlinous Pink 
"Ve'jiice, FineJ,avender Pink . . 
Dr. Perry, Carmine . . . . : . . . 
Mrs. Hugo Kind. Rich Red . 
Hortirtanus Ffet. Soft Yellow 
Delighted. Larjrc Pure White . 
Juan Chazoot, Golden Bronze 
Laura Entrecan, Pure Rose . 
f 
35c 
,25c 
50e" 
25c 
35c 
50c 
35c 
35c 
60c 
Shupe Nurseries 
Sedalia, Ky. 
$ 1 . 0 0 , : 
r> ami a m 
> 1 - 8 8 i 
$2.00 • 
V O t V M I IO 
TOILS 
HAUL 
C0UN1 
Eleven Ar « 
From Mi 
F 
O ARE 
GRAND. 
Youths Fin 
Girls; 0 
( 
Judge Hah 
1 ad "tie or iti 
taking over t 
ment machin 
a number of 
misdemeanort 
Four lesal 
frightening a 
the streets ol 
night were 1 
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boys are said 
insistent on 
them. They 
sound lectun 
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cleared Mom 
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fined $20 Mt 
gaming. He 
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Two other r 
BOTH PHONES 
1 9 5 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Dry Salt Butt, lb. 
10 Ibs. Sugar 
3 cans C6rn 
2 cans Salmon 
100 Ibs. D»Mf F—d 
100 Ibs. ChicllaB Scratch . . . . . . 
100 lbs. Crush Corn . . . ̂  
100 lbs. G^otfn^ Corn and Oats 
1 bushel Meal 
50 lb. can Hog Lard 
$1.80 
$2.25 
$2. on 
$ 1 . 2 0 
$5.75 
We Grind Six Days in the Week 
BROACH MILLING CO 
Charlie Hatcher, Salesman 
will be tried 
Clive and 
held to the 
aiyining tria 
ternoon Th 
a statutory ( 
executed bon 
Morris for $5 
The court 
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